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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M.  ELOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYi-tXN,   ..   C. 
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c Dail & Co.'a new 
nu.     I Eresh  meats, 

The J. R Smith Co..   the pop- 
ular merchants of Ay den. N. C. 
have just   received a new   and 
complete    line    of   the famous 
"Hawkes" spectacles  and  eye 

MS, and will be  assisted for, 
four days. May 30th. 31st,   June] 

\i. by one of A. K- Haw k<■ 
Company's     opticians.    All    in! 
Ayden and vicinity \\ ho   wish to 
have glasses scientifically fitted, 

lid call at the store   of Smith' 
Co,   on the    above mentioned j 
dates 

Brockton, Mass.. May 15. j 
Messrs 1. K Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:- 

For fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojapa shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact that sauce 

not been   with- 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertsking department. 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the host when 
anything in this line is needed. 

And Meuufacturii^g Go.''!"«'? 
(Jrttnmi 

I)r Joseph   Dixon ea the  Mail 1 in\ 
completion  of  the 

Faraville 
Upon the 

PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.     ■•" R R- »«** 'win tjtWlW 
; rvl   quick     transportation,   low 

•»ilr.-»d M , freight rates a fa--r mail service. OY   '   .t -H .      i! I - ; 

Avici    N. C. 

NORFOtK I SOUTHERN FY TO. j2BSS5SJ?i^ 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

places Farmviile tt fore the busi- 
| ness world and opportunities for 
development    which   has never 
before presente 1   its. T  is  now 

n   pros- 
II  sides. 

Don't miss t'i« Rales of June 
13th        Towns ml & .Windham 

Df.v'of aC-oodMtn. 

Pythians are requested to be 
in the lodge room   Wednesday 
evening, as the goat will butt the 
lamb. 

Misses Helen Cox and Anna 
Nichols bare come home from 
their recent vis'- in the country. 

>','. n-irr   "/,'. i,   Mri/rrs," ttavt 
1 il"1i>;',i'/i.;/.m (fatty (ejneaij ISumia 

m   for   tirrmriUt:   leave      Mr Charlea   R.   Satchuell. of 
lie dml*  (npoajrf    S'.ml.oj  Ye.-.tsvilie N. C died nt 5 o'clock 

... 12 noon/ot Ha*hm9t<m. ITuesdas   moraing.   He 
the history of North Carolina as. 
a great celebra'ion of the begir.-'Nolfolk a Boutnern By for 
nmgof great industrial and com- Norfolk, Baltimore, Philadelphia 
mercial development in Eastern Now York. Boston and all other 
North Carolina. pota|J Norlh ;1IU, w,,s, 

Shippers 

was a 

BEAUFORT WILL CELEBRATE- 

Of all the fruits that are in the 
land 

That grow on bush or tree. 
1 would give up   the   choicest 

ones 
For Rocky Mountain Tea 

Wootens Drug Co. 

(•<>• necting at washing sun wjth gy°d citizen and   influential in 
his community. 

His wife   was   formerly  Miso 
Eva Williams, of Greenville and 

I main    friend    hero   sympathize 
hmiiii   order their1 with hei in her bercavment   It 

1 fish 

Here Broki -■■-■ I carry 
if..; li ..,.:. Lard and Can 
Gnx s. before giving 
me .. .1 .      I rank Lillj >.v Co 

Mrs. . H- C. Dixon and Miss 
Clyde Chi ptnai cam* > rer from 
Wintervilh . terday to spend a 
few days with the family of 
Capt. J. M. Dixon. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
»nd see E. E. Dai! .fc Co. 

Mrs -1 B. Jackson and chil- 
dren, of Fairmou it, are visiting 
the family 01 W. C. Jackson. 

Wanted— r. ■ exchange corn 
far 8 or * Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 4t' to 60 pounds- 
If preferred 1 will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden. N. C. 

C. A- Fair baa a bright young 
man at hi- house and the little 
fellow is on the square. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a lir_-t class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Julia Brady, accompanied 
by her little niece and nephew 
Let ha and Edgar Fair, left for 
her home ..1 Adamstown, lid., 
to spend the summer. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.— M. M, Sauls. 

The remains of Mrs Elizabeth 
Wilson, wife of Mr- Samuel Wil- 
son, were brought here on the 
train Tuesday from Pactolus. 
There were several friends here 
to HUM 1 the corpse and friends 
who a com] anied it, allot whom 
left    • the old home of 
Mrs, A isonwl n she was that 
after • 1 laid to rest in the fam- 
ily burj 

The 111 I fastidous will be 
pleas ii with one of those Foun- 
tain Peni ai Saul's, Call and 
see 

E ■!•.. rifl W. M. King and 
Bentley Htrris spent a short 
while with us Wednesday. 

M. M bauis has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

Ti. re are more well dressed 
peopli in Ayden than any town 
of its size in the State, but we 
keep the be.'f market mighty 
dry. 

Fountain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug sure at from $1 to $3.50. 

FotSale—75 tnns cons cotton 
eedmeal, F-Lilly & Co 

Misses Hi'ien Cox and LtO 
Nichols are visiting out on the 
farm of Mrs. Ajines Blount. 

Exam l);.il has been to Wash- 
ington on business during the 
week. 

Mrs. Jenniss Morril. of Falk- 
land, is here on a visit to Miss 
Olivia Berry. 

Capt. D. (i Berry, Mrs- Berry 
and Miss Olivia, who have leen 
away sometime taking in the 
grand lodge Odd Fellows, at 
Elizabeth City and the James- 
town exposition arrived home 
safely Tuesday. 

One person united himself with 
the Disciple church during the 
week 

Leslie Turnage has been 
spending a few davs at the home 
of his father in Ormondsville. 

The singing class from the 
Oxford Orphan Asylum will be 
here June 5th. Let us all turn 
out and give them a rousing 
time as well as a great big fat 
purse. 

exists and   has 
drawn. 

We w*»nt our customers and 
all wearers of men's shoes to 
knew that we will continue to do 
as we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull BuiTOJapS not 
to break through before the first 
sole i< worn out. 

In the event ofaBurt & Pack- 
ard Ehirrojaps shoe wearin'ng 
contrary to this guarantee, 
the retailor, from whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a mw pair. 

Yours very truly. 
Prckard ana Field. 

Mrs. Kate Richardson and 
Mrs. Maggie Griffin came up 
from New Bern Monday and left 
at once for Ormondsville to 
spend sometime with the family 
of Marvin Ormond. 

E'ias McLawborncame in from 
Florence. S. C, yesterday ac- 
companied by his son, Grover. 
who had the misfortune to break 
his leg last Friday while at- 
tempting to uoard a train at 
Parmele. 

Miss Maggie Brown, of Green- 
ville and Miss Mabel Petty, of 
Durham, are visiting Miss Li'die 
Corey in South Ayden- 

Tom Tyson, an old Greenville 
boy. has" been here during the 
week- 

Mrs Soseaand Miss Lillie Cox, 
of Goldsboro, who are visiting 
friends here, spent a day or so 
with R- H. Garris last week. 

Hon F A. Woodard. of Wil- 
son, will deliver the literary ad- 
dress Thursday afternoon at 1 :-i*> 
at the Five Will Seminary in this 
town. 

Mrs. Bumiasand little son, of 
Scotland Neck, are visiting the 
far.iuy of In r father, Capt. D. 
6. Berry. 

Miss innie Edwards came 
home Friday from Greensboro 
Female college to spend the 
vacation. 

bate McCullen and family, of 
Kinstnn, are   visiting the family 
of H- C Ormond. 

A. L5. Forrest and wife, 01 
Goldsboro. have been in Ayden 
for the past few days with their 
friend-. 

Miss Annabelle Kittrell. of 
Grifton. spent Sunday with Mrs- 
W. E. Hooks. 

Charlie Ross has come home 
from Chapel Hill. 

Miss Arab Davis returned Sat- 
urday evening from the Caro- 
lina Christian college at Wilson. 

Mrs. Ellen Harris and children, 
who lhave been visirji g her 
father, J. S- Hines. near here, 
left for their home Monday. 

Clifton Edwards, of Greenville, 
spent from Saturday until Mon- 
day here with friends. 

Lila Rcokh. the little four- 
year-old daughter of W- J. Boyd. 
while playing on the counter in 
her fath r's store fell into a show- 
case and cut quite a gash across 
her chest She bled very pro- 
fusely and it was at first thought 
she was seriously hurt. It proved 
however, we are glad to say, 
only a flesh wou"d arid the young 
lady is now getting along r.icely. 

The Bullock family played 
here to a tair sized house Sal ur- 
day evening. The play was 
very good, the singing especially 
so- The renditijn of "Hiawa- 
tha" was highly appreciated by 
all present. 

M. G. Bryan, of Winterville, 
made_sa pleasant call yester- 
day. 

Tnere will be an election of 
officers in the Masonic lodge here 
June (5:h, 1907, after which re- 
.reshments will "be served at 
Hotel Blount. Members of 
Griftjn and Winterville lodges 
are cordially invited to be pres- 
ent. 

Completion of N  &  S. Railroad. 

Thcfpcople of Beaufort do not 
behave    in     doing   things   by'   
halves.    They are preparing on a   D i f\ fa »-| cfi fi 
mammoth scale for the celebra-! "V U«WUUWIII| 

tkmOB June8th    From 5.000 to! GREENVILLE N C 
10,000 visitors are  expected on I 
that date. All the railroads have Contractor. Builder, '1 tie Setter. 
made greatly reduced rates, and \ Plaaa submitted and estimate* fur 
the public is' cordially  invited to »isht'<1»» «PPli«tlon. All work gacr 
attend   this   celebration     Of  the J*4    Turnkey job when ever dc, 

completion of the Norfolk and | 
Southern railway into that town.; 

It bids fair to  be the greatest]^ |__ O'QUINN &CO 

f eight \ in Norfolk, care Nor oik 
& Southern Ry Co 

Sailingh u-ssui'jivt tochaase 
witli.i.-.t notice. 
J. J.  CHBRRY.  Agent,  Qreeo- 

vill-. N. C 
H. C- HCDtilX-, Genera] P   ml 

P. Agent, Noriolk. Va. 

was but a *ho 1   while ago that 
she lost a dau ;hter. 

That No.-tS oi Kiaatsa   Emiaeoce 
Gre:nville. 

M \V. PU1RE.  Uen'l   Supt. 

LAND SALE. 

occasion of its kind ever pulled 
otf in North Carolina. It is, 
however, only in   keeping with 

LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 

*rs in season Special attention RIV 
to Wadding and Funeral Peeorationsi 
Bulb stuck. Pot plants for Winter bioom- 
iiur, Itoseimshos, Shrulieries, H- ....• 
plants, Kvergreens a.id 3had0 trees ,n 
great variety. 

Raleigh. N.C. Phone   K;> 

OVER 

00 

YEARS 

We have boon making pianos 
over half a century, and dur- 
ing all that time making them 
as perfect as possible. 

We claim-subject to 
that 

proof- 

STIEFF PIANOS 

have no superiors: that when 
vou buy aSTlKFK. no one can 
have 11 better. 

Instedof sealing them to due] 
en in the usual way, we mam- 
tain our own warerooms and 
sell to the peopMSl wholesale 
prices, on easy terms. 

lA't us tell you about it. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 

NORFOLK. VA. 

the hospitality   of   the good   peo-   All kinds of all kinds ot choice cut flow- 
pie of Beaufort 

The elaborate program is here- 
with given: 

PBOOBAM. 

Master of ceremonies. Mr- N. 
W. Taylor. 

Prayer. Rev- J. H- Fnzzelle. 
Address of welcome. Hon. 

Charles L. Aberneli.y. solicitor 
of third judicial district. 

The   Norfolk    and Southhernj 
railway and Beaufort.   Mr.   F. S. 
Cannon, president of the Norfolk 
ar.d Southern railway 

Our Material Resources, Our 
Duty in their Development: Hon.! 
R B. Glenn, governor of North, 
Car )lina. 

Relation of Railroad Construe-, 
tion to Development of Beaufort 
Harbor. Hon. F. M Simmons.: 
United States senator 

Commercial Upbuilding of 
Eastern North Carolina, Hon. 
Charles R. Thomas, member of 
congress third North Carolina 
district 

What tht Development of 
Beaufort Harbor Means for Wes-I 
tern North Carolina. Hon. Lee1 

S Overman, United States 
senator. 

Railway and Waterway Trans- 
portation, Hon. John   11.   Small. 
member of congress first North' 
Carolina district. 

Short addresses by other dis- 
tinguished North Carolinians. 

Fish fry, barbecue and picnic 
dinner. 

Competitivea drill between1 

Goldsboro. Kinston and Wash , 
ington military companies and: 
New Bern and Beaufort naval 
division.-. 

Judges  of competitive drills: 
Gen. Charios A. Woodruff. U. S.! 
army (retired), of Raleigh; Gen. 
J. F.    Armlield,  of   Statesville; 
Adjutant General T. R. Robert- 
son,   of Raleigh:  Gen.    F.   A. j 
Maeon.     of     Hi nderson;    Col- 
George L. Peterson,   of Clinton; 
Capt. Uberreth, of  revenue cut-! 
ter   Boutwell;   Capt.   Quian. of I 
revenue cutter Seminole. 

Presentation  of Hags to sue 
cessful contestants  in competi- 
tive drills; Major  11.   F- Dixon, | 
of Raleinh. 1 

Music   by    Recond    regiment, 
band, of Kinston,  N- C. and K. 
of P band. New Bern- N. C. 

Chief Marshal: Mr- Thomas 
Thomas. 

The Honorable <-eorge B. Cor-, 
telyou, secretary of the treasury I 
has ordered   the   revenue curl-v , 
Seminol,   now stationed   at er- t 
mington, to be present   on Wi°<> 
occasion and to carry the giso}e, 
nor.   State   officers   and   North 
Carolina delegation  [11  congress 
over the harbor and  channel im- 
provements   and     out hs t ot 
and as far as Cape Lookout- 

All the State   officials,  includ- 
ing  the  Supreme   court,   have 
been    invited    to   attend.   The 
governors and  adjutant  gener- 
al's stiff will  be present in full 
regimentals.    This    will    be   a 
great d»y th"* v-'V r> Ccv:\    . 

The Fast Carolina Teachers' 
training school ia going to sit on 
one of the eminences that run 
along the northern border of the 
city of KiuSton which one we 
don't know.- Plato Collins in 
Kinston Free Press. 

It gives us pleasure to furnish 
By virtoof a mortgage executed and the gentleman the   information. 

tTe^oSa^fflwSS A 0f «*"*! $" T "W? 0"e- 
the 18th day of beeember, 19 5. which M™ one beins here in Green- 
mortganappeanof record in   .,> office ville. Tnese ' emi"ences" North 
ofthe Register of I Vcd.-of l'itt county,   of    KuiStOO      happens     to      run 
In book .i-s. page 189, the undersigned rhramrh   GraOnvflfa 
will sell for cash, before the court house   lnr0-i«n    t.re<»n\ Hie. 
door in Orecnville. on Saturday, the isth   
davof Mav, li^lT.the followingdeseri.-ed       ,-, i_ r,      ir      T  i_     4 
piece or parcel of land ritaate in the      Remember    F.    V.   Johnston 
county ol Pitt and in Greenville town-   when SOU needcoril, Oats Or hay. 
ship, on the south side of T;ir river, be- 
ginningat the gate jxisl on the left side 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to Qrlmealand, then runninc east wit.. 
said road lot he Mogul line, turn with the 
Mogul line to Hartley's Creek, then np 
said creek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress, Hardev's corner, then 
straight across the field to the heir inning. 
containing about 40 acres, more or less, 
ail I being the same land sold to General 
I'uproe Uy Amos   WiUiama and rail 
mortgage was taken to secure the pur 
chase money. 

Thi.-April 18th. 1907. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee. 

K. G. JAMES. Attorney. 

TRiPP. HART &C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. B,  TRIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry (Joods, No- 

tions, Light and Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc 

1'iv.s to suit c 1« times. 

TrlppHsrt&Co 

STATRntNT   OF 

TKS BANK OF  AYDEN 
—a-AYDBN,   N.  C.-^- 

.H the fl"tic   ■■-    business   'V/y.    18th, 1906. 

LIABILITIES. 
Loam and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
'•>..<■ from banks an 1 bunkers 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin 
Nat. bknotcs&otherU.S.notes l.ooiOO 

Total $'" .).?-'4."- 

ItESOUKCES. 
$-»!., 7.511 Capital stock $21,500.00 

1,227.881 Surplus fund 7,688.00 
610.50 I Undivided profits leasezpenaea    270.09 

9.063.421 Dividendi unpaid 27.00 
■'. 1.80 ! DepotiU subject to check 39,360.07 ibjc 

hec! 
•hecks 

10.00 (Cashier's checkaoutati ncUng       607.84 
1.724.15 1 certiliedci 

Tatal 

4.UO 

(6 1,284.00 

MAll.lIf    AV.I:. I'ti  '.Altv 
OOTIKfT OF PITT, 

1 '. K. S'all  , Cashier n   :. • • now 
th • - l!ie «'«OT>'  *ta orient is ijfue t" : 
nel. 

.'. lad ,(.< 1. ifu...   swear 
./ myknoWladg and bo- 

.'. M. SMTH. Cashier. 

8uh>orihe<l a<>d -worn to baCiieJ 
m». 1 hi* 27th 'l ij "i" May, l'.H)7. 

ril'ANi'H minOrtJ,    1 
Notary Pfbliol 

,<"..i:i:ii-r—Attest 

••"LPU I'lXON 

L. C.SKINNER 

,.. ,!—'/'■>'   ^r.K.HXSI1 

•Scq AJ9A0 uo si ^jiuu-oprj} otp 

jntjj osg pooit SB jstil atj 01 pros 
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VHt EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D.J.W Hit'HARD, Editor and Owner. Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No. XXV GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNT*.  NOKTH  CAROLINA.   FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 19J7 NO. 22 

m ttEsoLirnoMs of RES?ECT. TO WORK WELL DON'T   WORRY- THIS JUDGE WASN'T  A HAS0N LAND ASSESMENTS- 'WINSTON-SALEM   */«    RALEIGH.     CELEBRATION AT BEAUFORT. 

Noble Grand, and broths of I* ^ 1™* *» f*« "d Accom 

I Covenant Lodpe No, 1?. !. O  O-1 Plttke* Notlu" 
F. : Your  committ>H>  appointed |    The thing that kills effective 
at a special meeting to ilra't res-, work 'is worry.   Don't   worry 
olutions expr.-ssive of our lo*s in The way to kill worry is the way 
the death of   oWr Hrother Past to kill weeds.    No two object- 
Grand    W.   t'      Burc'i—repoft ;can  occu.iy the  same space at 
Whereas, "The white-winR-'d 
messeng^" death, has ag*in 
poised Hw wi»aj;s over our fra- 
ternal circle, and taken from us 
our beloved brother Therefore 
be ft resolved, 

1st that while we bow in 
bumble submission to the will of 
Sim whodoeth all things well, 
we cannot bntdeeply deplore the 
Untimely death of Brother Burch. 
Of his death we may say, para- 
phrasing; terms used a thousand 
times before, that the sudden- 
ness of his passing in the very 
prime ef this manhood, should be 
a serraan to all of us:—telling us 
that notnan knoweth the day or 
the hoar when his account shall 
close fives as we stand on the 
bank bidding our adieus to our 
good friend and brother who has 
•0 recently passed over to 'the 
other aide, the spray from'the 
dark river may be falling un- 
noticed upon oer own brows. 
The passing of a man like this 
should be a lesson to us all to 
strive well  for humanity while 

Ifh.b.dBw.  Di.tr... Sfe.1 Would Dif,ertn"   tt TowMhip* TooGrcat.  Repo^ That Rori Will be BoUt b, 
Have Doomed Pritia.                As this is the month for list-     _ ,u,e *•??*■ Sealktm         , 

.   1    Rileigh, N. C, June L--aev-' 
Business was dull in the West 1 >ng ta^es, and also   the year inierai   months 

It Will be a Great Occasion. 

The people of   Beaufort 
making great   preparations 

are 
for 

Side Police Court yo3ter,'ay af-1 which a re-assessment of all real I spondentst: ced it was rep>rtcd 
ternoon and   Magistrate Cornell      , , ... ... that a railway   was to be built 

estate must be made, ths  atten- 

,a^° _.y..ULf T.'6; i the iramoth   celebrat.on   on th 

the same lime. If you indulge 
yu irsilf in wor,y you fan the 
wvr.y i.ito a fury- 

As a proof that you can expe- 
rience moments in which worry 
is absent just mark thi« present 
moment You are thinking 
about what you are reading, 
worry is absent, for 110 two 
things can occupy the same 
time. 

When you worry everything is 
distorted. Nothing appears 
natural. The world leoks dark 
to us. Our friends da not seem 
near us. 

There is no hard luck in the 
world except sickness. All other 
so'called hard luck is temporary. 
1/ you lose your money, do not 
worry, make some more. If you 
lose a friend, do not worry, show 
him he was mistaken. If you 
lose an apportunity, do not wo' 
a-y, be ready for the next one. 

Life is short. The end of life 
■is death. What's the use of 
worrying? Worry is like drink; 
the more you give in to it, the 

i more it fastens  on you.   Culti- 

wai telling   Magistrate  Harris, 
recently elected,  -.11  about  the tion of The  Reflector  has bt en 

B^nSf »idnS v?r
e

y
,,
b^|-,'e<itothediffere,,ceSin value 

man in  front of the desk and I of farm lands that have hereto 
old a  much     excited    negro 

woman to step on the bridge. 
"Dis gemmen here done come 

to my house dis noon time an' 
when he went away dere warn"* 
nothin' 'tall left of the furni- 
ture," said the woman, when 
she had become sufficiently com- 
posed. 

While the woman was talking 
tne prisoner was trying to catch 
the eye of the court, and then he 
began to give a high sign. 

Magistrate Cornell arose from 
his chair and leaned over the 
desk 

"Are you a Mascn?" he-asked 
the prisoner- 

The prisoner grinned and said 
that he was 

"I thought so," said the Mag- 
istrate. "For the last dive min- 
utes you have been trying to 
give me some sort of sign of d s- 
tress. Now I am not a Mason, 
and you have made a Hg mis- 
take. If I were and you tried 
that game on nu I'd send you 
up to Hart's Island dig graves 
for a time."—New York Sun. 

fore prevailed in the several 
townships of Pitt county. We 
confess some surprise at the 
showing the figures make, and 
expect *t will also be a revelation 
to maary of our readers. 

The •assessment of the last four 
years'on farming lands own°d by 
white pimple, not including any 
property in the towns, taking 
eich township through has 
averag ad as follows per acre: 
Beg«er Dam $7 GO 

we are here, for t.t best our days vate & cheerful disnosltl0n.   Mix 
are but a span 

2nd That we extend to the 
family of orothet Burch our 
heartfelt sympathy in thi'* hour 
of bereavement, and assure them 
that among Odd Fellows they 
will always find friends. 

3rd. Thnt these resolutions 
be spread upon the minutes, a 
copy be sent to the family of our 
diseased brother, and a copy be 
sent to 'The Eastern Reflector", 
to "King's Weekly", and tc 
'The Orphan Home" with a re- 
quest to publish. 

Respectfully submitted, 
D. iL. James. 
J. J. Cherry 
C. D. Rountree. 

with people who are cheerful: 
learn to look at the bright side of 
things. Do not allow the garden 
of your mind to grow up with 
worry weeds. 

Occupation kills worry- If 
your mind is occupied with up- 
lifting work or brainmaking you 
can't worry. 

Bel TO'r 4.54 
Bethel |6.«2 
Carol ina 4M2 
Jhicod 49-' 
Contentnea 7.70 
Falkland 5.88 
Far mville :8.26 
'Grt enville 7.45 
Pa«!to'us 5.53 
Sw if t Creek 5.31 

from here to Durham or some 
other p int on the N irfolk 
and Western railway to 
give the latter a coast con 
nection Some sort o~ :. 
survey is DOW being mad 3 ar.d 
stakes have been set west oT 
here The last legislature chart- 
ered over 40 railways and amoag 
them the Raleign and Win- 
ston-Salem. It is now stated 
that this line will be Duilt by the 
Norfolk and Southern Railway 
Co., which is already in'o Ral- 
eigh. The distance between Win- 
ston Salem and Raleigh is ninety 
miles. The connection would 
give coal to Beaufort, which is to 
become of sjme importance as 
a coaling station. 

The Norfolk and Suthern an! 
Norfolk and Western are very 
frierdly. The Carolina and 
Northwestern railway todaj 
served a complaint on the at- 
torney general and corporation 
commission to prevent the re- 
duced passenger and frieght rate 
from being put into effect. 
Judge Pritchard will hear the 
matter June 27th.-Wilmington 
Messenger, 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

Whereas. An All Wise Provi- 
dence in his dealings with us has 
seen fit to remove from among 
us by death the wife of our be- 
loved brother, J. N- Hart, and 
whereas, we desire to express 
the feelings wl.iob exist in our 

Sboe Factory for -Arfcuuai. 

Special to Reflector. 

Memphis. June 4-—Goodbir & 
Co. of this city,  have   organized 

I the Shoe    Manufacturing    Co., 
i and propose the establishment of 
a large   shoe   factory   at Mam 

I moth Sprint;, Ark., a stafon on 
j the  Frisco   system   about 140 
; mile.;  from   Memphis.    A   deal 
I has been closed  with   Memphis 
capitalists for a building  60 by 
300 feet, and it is  planned to 

We, the teachers of the infant have  the plant    in    operation 
about the middle of this month 
A representation of the com- 
pany is now in the Hast looking 
after the purchase of the neces 

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. 

lodge  in   respect   to  this;*ad ships. 

These figures 'represent the 
a.« sessment per acre of thetown- 
s. lip taken as a whole, and it 
s hows that there is too much 
ciifference hetween townships. 
' Take Belveir, the lowest, and 
' .-'armville, the highest example— 
we can see-no reason why lands 
in Belvair township should be 
valued at little more than half 
what they are in Fermville 
township. IThereis olsotoo much 
difference.between other town- 

class of the Methodist Suuday 
school, tender our deepest sym- 
pathy to our dear pastor and his 
wife in their deep bereavement. 
We miss our little ene from our 
ranks, but we feel comforted 
when we think that another 
flower has been gathered and 
now blooms in the blessed sun- 
light of the eternal city. So 
while we morn together here and 
our eyes are bediramed with 
tears, we can still be joyous as 
we wait the* resurrection morn 
when we shall all gather with 
our loved ones in a blessed peace 
that passeth   undestanding. 

Ruth has bound us with the 
invisible cords of love and hope 
to a higher and better life and 
she is not dead but lives the per- 
fect life of the redeemed, and 
with her angel face all wreathed 
in heavenly grace she beckons to 
us from the golden shore with 
such a thotatjht of Ruth can we 
be sad for long or shall we not 
just wait and in waiting meet 
agai.i? 

Mrs. R. M. Htarne, 
Mrs J. B. Cherry, 
Mrs. E. A Moye, Jr. 

Teachers. 

Street Car Bureau. 

Special to Reflector: 

Birmingham, Ala., June 5.— 
Early this morning a trolley car 
•truck a train loaded with pots of 
molten metal, which set the car 
on flr« P»"I '"tn"y   CiflWir't   I* 

1- ..' .    ,      ■   -.   .it"', 

• •   ••• 

tsary equipment and 

Wiuhipi Return to  Hamptoi    Road.. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York. June 4—Austrian 

Cruisers Sankt George and 
Aspern sailed today on their re- 
turn to Hampton Roads t*> take 
part in the review of combined 
fleets ot the United States and 
foreign countries by the presi- 
dent. Soon after they will re- 
turn to European waters 

event, therefore, iresolved 
1st, That, we the members of 

Greenville Lodge No- 284 A- F 
& A. M., rerogniar the hand of 
our Master in the decease of «ur 
brother s wife, we know 1 hat 
He doethall thinj*; well and we 
bow in humble submission to His 
diviae will. 

2nd. That we extend : to our 
brotier in this, the sorest.and 
saddest affliction of his life, > our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy 
and assure him that we realize 
hislossandas far as we can share 
his sorrows with htm. . May the 
Father of us all giwito . him and 
his little ones in thi*. their hour 

mnchinerv. of bereavement, the, comfort and 
consolation that can come.only 
from Him. 

3rd.   That these resolutions be 
spread upon the. racord  of this 
lodge, a copy be sent Lo our  be- 
loved brother and a espy be sent 
to The Daily Reflector  with the 
request to publish the.same. 

W. L. Jrown, 
R- L. Carr, 
W. H. Ragsdale. 

Cemmittee.i 

OAKLEY  ITEMS. 

Of course th ;xe are individual 
tracts of ihnd that are worth 
much more than others should 
be assessed h; gher. It is also 
true that lands lying near a town 
are worth n.ore than in .-sections 
further away a nd these shou'd 
be valued xcci irdingly. But the 
point we are discussing is tak- 
ing townships as a whele, and 
the different e Between 1 these is 
too great. Tin ire is good land 
and poor lanl i, 1 every township. 
It would not be a bad idea for 
the new assesso rs of all the town- 
ships 10 come U 'gether and equa- 
lize this matter. 

Three That Really Weep* 

Among the historical curiosi- 
ties to be seen at Chatsworth 
House, the residence of the Duke 
of Devonshire, is a willow tree 
that weeps, very often to the 
personal discomfort of those be- 
neath it. 

To the casual  observer  it ap- 
Sears just an ordinary willow, 
uton closer inspection it is seen 

to be artfully artificial- It is 
made from a metal to closely re 
semblea living tree, and each of 
its branches is covered with in- 
numerable holes. In fact, the 
whole tree is a monster syrinize, 
being connected to a water main 
near by 

The key for turning on and off 
if close at hand, and many a 
visiting party has enticed be- 
neath its branches by practical 
joker1.— London Times. 

Norfolk Conference   Held at Cape 
Henry. 

The weather has  been  doing 
■ >m° warmiI»T fodiv H|if w» W 

nust   ^1       '       sy,. .>.        w 1 

.    ,.M u!u 

Special to Reflector. 
Cape Henry, June 4.---The 

Methodist Episcopal conference 
for the Norfolk district convened 
here today, and will continue in 
session all the week, adjusting 
the appointment of preachers for 
the ensuing yaar, a«d attending 
to all the routine work of the 
church The work of the Sun- 
day school, the Epworth league, 
and education are reviewed, and 
reports made through regular 
channels of the work of all the 
societies of the church The ap 
pointments will be read on the 
last day of the conference 

N°rth Carolina had more men 
at the Re-union than any other 
State. It contracted that habit 
in 1Bfil-65 and  seems not to be 

^e       '     i"*n     )   ■ 
li_,.s       HtowlV    . 

TOWN   FLECTION. 

How it'.Wei it Monday. 

The election ti or aldermen was 

held Monday, in th e several wards 
of the town. Only the regular 
nominees wereMtotedfor, and the 
election was wei'y quiet. .Not 
two thirds of the.registered vrtes 
was polled. 

The candidate* Teceived cthe 
following vote: 

First w.trd, J. iJ. iVftwrimr, -SI, 
Seccnd ward, C S'. «Carr. W, 

W wen, 60. 
Third ward, G. fJ. JVoodward 

31, P. M. Johnson ,30. 
Fourth ward. E. G. 

53, T. R. Moore 53. 
Fifth ward. F. J. Forbes !33. 
The new board will take charge 

the first of July. 

Oakley,  N. C. June 4th,  1907. 

Miss Annie Gradey, of Mount 
Olive, arrived here last week to 
take chat ge of the Oakley school. 

I. H. Little returned Saturday 
from Richmond. He reports a 
pleasant time at the reunion, 

Ed Whichard, of Whichard, 
was here Saturday shaking hands 
with his many friends 

Miss Minnie Whitehurst spent 
a few days at Stokes last week 

Gray Carson, of Bethel, made 
business calls here Friday. 

W. C. Jenkins and Laden Nel- 
son attended churcii at Parmele 
last week. 

W. G. Bryant, of Newport 
News, is spending a few days 
with fr ends around Oakley. He 
left here thre • years ago and this 
is his first visit beck to his old 
home. 

The entile community  extend 
sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. J   M 
Highsmith Jin the   loss   of their 
little child which occurred Fri- 
day. 

Jim Keel, of Rocky Mount, 
spent Saturday here. 

Mrs- W. J- Madrey and child- 
ren, of Kingsboro, came over 
Saturday to visit her mother, 
Mrs- J. H. Highsmith 

James Congleton.'of Oak Grove, 
was here Saturday- 

Only one case came up before 
Mayor Williams last week. 

Tom Gray and family ipent 
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Roges 

Jim Overton and sister, Miss 
Lessie. of Stokes, visited in Oak- 
ley Sunday. 

We had no preaching Sunday, 
minister did not come. 

Z- V. Whitehurst made busi- 
ness calls in Greenville  Monday. 

J. E Congleton and wife, of 
Robersonville, spent Monday in 
town. 

. J     Miss Rosa Skinner, a charming 
£&«, young lady of Ayden, is visiting 

8th of June- There will be a. 
least from five to ten thjusa-id 
visitors present on that date ; n 1 
it bids fair to be the greatest oc- 
casion of its kind ever pulled off 
in North Carolina. There will 
be plenty to eat for all who 
ome Arrangements have 
been made for great quan iti s 
of fish to be fried on that occt - 
sion and barbecue to be ccoked, 
and in addition thereto there 
will be picnic baskets furnished 
by the ladies of Beaufort. 

The committee on invitation, 
composed of M. Leslie Davis, 
chairman, J- F Duncan. Benja- 
min May, J. S. Duncan H. L 
Potter and B J. Bell authorize 
the announcement that the pub- 
lic are cordially invited to be 
present and to participate in the 
celebration- 

All railroads in the State have 
greatly reduced rates for this 
occasion. 

The governor, United States 
senators, th 1 entire North Caro- 
lina congressional delegation will 
be in attendance and all the 
State officers and in all proba- 
bility the Supreme court. There 
has never been such a notable 
gathering of distinguished men 
in North Carolina as will be pres- 
ent on this occasion on the 8th. 
The Honorable George B C^r- 
telyou. secretary of the treasury, 
has been invited to be present. 
He has not signified his accep- 
tance as yet, but has ordered 
the revenue cutter Seminole, 
stationed at Wilmington, to be 
present at the celebration, to 
carry the Governer and State offi- 
cers out and around the harbor 
and to sea as far as Cape Look- 
out. 

This great day will go down 
in history as the celebration of 
the beginning of the great in- 
dustrial developmjnt in Beaufort 
and in Eastern Norch Carolina. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEJT. 

AJoptcd by Memorial Baptiit Church 
and SiiLiLy Schocl! 

As it it has pleased Almighty 
Goi in His providence to i ^move 
by death from our midst Brother 
W. F. Burch, resolved 

lsc, Thas we bow in humble 
submission to His divine ruling,, 
although we shall miss him from: 
our church, Sunday school and- 
choir in which he was always a 
willing and cheerful member, and. 
that while we sympathize with 
we commend his loving wife 
and children to Him who alone 
can give the comfort they most 
need in their affliction. 

2nd.    That   a copy  ■"'  : 1    j 
resolutions   be spread ...     • 
records of this church, and a 
copy furnished to the bereaved 
family, and a copy u> The Daily 
Reflector with request to pub- 
lish. 

W. P. Edwards. ) 
C. D. Rountree, - Com. 
M. M. Pugh,      ) 

Wellman'. Parry Awemble at 
bergen. 

Ipedalto Reflector. 

Spitz- 

town. 

A violin teacher in the Wash- 
ington College of Music has been 
dismissed for kissing "one of 
the prettiest and most talented 
young ladies in Washington so- 
ciety," a pupil of his. When 
arraigned before the indignant 
principal "he fessed right 
UD" to his "crime," declined to 
repent, and gave the principal to 
understand that his recollection 
of the kiss was such that he 
would repeat the offense if faced 
'••• th'' «"•» irrojistible tempta- 
.. '. ':' ' i-'a Lit . -a.l •• 

,."■' '."— .i....u>;t,i .'   '. 

Character Alone Count, in tho Ling 
Run- 

An Arkansas paper mourns 
tW fact that "the paper that 
conies square out in the open 
and supports or opposes any 
measure treads on toes some- 
where and loses money." That 
is in large measure true, but it 
is also true that the paper that 
fears to tread on toes somewhere 
and is therefore mushy, loses 
more money The papers that 
have strength and influence are 
those that have the confidence 
and respect of the people, 
and confidence and respect 
are only won by coming 
"pnnareout in the open"   when 

London, June5-—Walter Well- 
man's party assembled at Spits- 
bergen today, to make prep..- 
tions to start for the North p .le, 
which will be made betweon 
July 20 and August 10. Mr. 
Wellman hasn't expressed much 
confidence of reaching the pole 
in recent interviews. HJ said: 
"Our first endeavor will be to 
reach the North pole. Once 
there, we shall return by what- 
ever route is most favorable. 
You must notjthink we arejover- 
confident of being successful. 
Far from it 1 know so much 
about the nature of our expedi- 
tion that I am almost afraid of 
it." Major flersey. of the 
United State* meteorological de- 
partment, will be one of tht 
three men who will accompany 
Wellman. Mr. Wellma.i's two 
daughters will arrive at SpiU- 
bergen at the end or Ju y b/ a 
*«w|at   steamer,    probabiy  tw 

<_■ U)MC •theroff, 
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CLEANING  THE  MINTS. 

Kvwi th. Oust  I.  PtobbMl af Its Par- 
lie!..   Of   G«ld. 

It  has  been  raid  that no  miser 
guards hit treasure more religiously; 

than  Uncle Sam watches the pre-1 
cious   metal   that   passes   through 
his   mini-      Moreover,  precautions! 
apuinst  waste are almost innumer- 
able.    Evert evening in each of the' 
mints of this country the floors of; 

the melting rooms are swept cleaner 
tluin   u   pood   housewife's   kitchen.' 
The dist is jmt carefully aside, and 
about once in two months the soot 
scraped  from  every   flue  is  trans-; 
ferred  to  the  same  precious  dust; 
heap.     This   is   then   burned,  and j 
from its ashes the government de- [ 
rive*, no inconsiderable income. The I 
earthenware crucibles used in melt- j 
ing   arc   employed   no   more   than! 
three times.   Then they are crushed i 
beneath heavy rollers, and in their | 
porous sides are found Hakes of the 
preeions metal. 

In the melting room when the 
'Casters raise their ladles from the' 
mi Itine pots a thov/er of sparks flv, 
friii the molten surface of the met- 
al. I or tie most part they are bits 
of incandescent carbon, but clinging 
to the carbon n often a minute par- 
ticle of metal. Lest such particles 
sho >li! e ( :pc. the ashes and clink- 
ers U'iow the furnaces arc gathered 
up ui ni In. This debris is ground 
into pov.de- by means of a (team 
(r.'sl.■;• end (lien is sold to a smelt- 
er, !'!:e ordinary ore. at a price war- 
ranted by the assayer. 

The I: .lies that stir the precious 
i.-i; •'. the big iron rods, the (train- 
ers aad the dippers all are tested in 
a uOi: curious fashion. After con- 
sidcra'ule use they become covered 
v.tll a thin layer of oxidized silver, 
closely resembling a brown rust. 
The implements are thcu laid in 
baths of a solution of sulphuric 
acid, which eats away the iron and 
steel and leaves the silver un- 
touched. 

Gradually the ladle, or whatever 
the implement is. Vill disappear, 
and in its place remains a hollow 
silver counterpart ci the original, 
delicate as spun glass. These frag- 
ile cn-ts reproduce the ladle with 
perfect accuracy in all its details, 
although their surfaces are perfo- 
rated with innumerable little holes. 
Scarcely hive they been molded. 
however, before they arc cast into a 
crucible, to become in time dollars, 
quartern and dimes. 

In one corner of the melting room 
tlure is n large tank, into which 
nev.lv caat silver bars are dropped 
and loft to cool. Infinitesimal flakes 
of i her scalfl off and rise to the sur- 
face of the water, which acquires 
the metallic luster of a stagnant 
pool. Here is silver that must not 
be lost. So beneath the pipe 
through which the tank is emptied 
is barked a thick layer of mud. As 
the water filters through it the mud 
retains the precious residuum. Four 
times a year thjamud is removed, 
and . ach exper mont discloses tl..- 
fact that some ?.".0 has been saved. 
—.Minneapolis Journal. 

Knows 1 ./ the Sign. 

William Henry, .'r.. aged seven, 
ha- im inordinate appetite for buck- 
Wheat cakes and maple sirup. At 
lire kfast one day his grandfathei 
watched him with amazement, 
coining tl.e cakes as they disap- 
peared. 

"J..::ior," he asked, "have you 
ever in ail your life felt you had" all 
the buckwheat cakes you could get 
away with V* 

"Yea, sir," replied Junior; "lots 
of times I've felt that I had 
enough." 

'"How do you know when you've 
got enough r^ 

"Oh, I just keep eating till I get 
a pain, and then 1 cat one more to 
make sure."—Memphis News-Scim- 
itar.   

Prehistoric   Man. 
What, it i.- m ked, was man doing 

during the f,000 centuries before 
history began ? Man's brain was 
slowly increasing in size, and its 
case, the skull, was getting larger 
and of better form. The forehead 
was rising and filling forward, and 
the intellect waideveloping. Speech 
was improving and manners Under- 
Cing amelioration.    Animals were 

ing tamed, and the supply of food 
•was  becoming  more abundant and 
more varied.   In n word, the human 
being  was gradually  becoming  fit- 
ted t-i take advantage of future dis- 
coveries.— London    Museum    Ga- 
lette.        _______ 

Beauties of Our Longucgt. 
' Two members of the Princetnn 
faculty,aecording to Harper's Week- 
ly, during u hurried trip to New 
York were on a Broadway car when 
it was stopped by a blockade. As they 
were near their destination, they 
decided to get out and walk. The 
blo-"k was, however, soon lifted, nr.d 
the car overtook them. 

"When we left the car," said one 
of the "highbrows," who, by the 
way, has a bit of the Celt in I 
"I thought we sh""' ' ' on hciiei 
by getting off. i,. . >r all. v •• 
should have been belter off it wo 
hud stayed on." 

are caused by Indention. If vou eat a 
hula too much, or If yon ara subject to 
attacks of Indigestion, jrpu have no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart baatt. 
heartburn or palpitation of Uie heart. 

Indigestion causes the stomach to 
expand — •wall and puff up against tha 
heart This crowds the heart and inter- 
feres with its action, and in the course of 
tune the heart becomes diaaasad. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

digests what you eat, takes tha strain otl 
of ths heart, and contributes nourishment, 
sin -,,-th and health to every organ of tha 
i ouy C ures indigestion. Dyspepsia. Scur 
Storm.ch. Irnammation ct toe muccua 
merit runes lining the Stomach and Dlgvf 
tiv< Tra v.. Nervous Dyspepsia and CaUrrb 
■>l;...' Stomach, 

An.-.»tine.BviosawaaMoBmafi n - ^osaMaa 
—* v   ... ill   til. e   i I wouJ^ t.cor-.     -, «... .- 
l-V.a.:, I ru a t-o:il.» v( Kocci and ir gait »i . inn 
itela ransf    Afier -_-*inc alew boc.ct I an ctnl 

'•• ■■;. LORIMO NICHOLS. Pa..r Van, M v 

■ «chlr< JMC and wa» in a M4 ••r.te a- : 
K      ... ■     <-< .   :m 

ruraJma. 
D. KAUlXE. t>e.ada. 0 

Wriat Yov. Esr 

About Tnat Home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 
if so the first thing to consider is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

c 

1ARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

.W> 

***&£*» S 

■WSMif Urt. H *♦,<!» 'i\ 
Unit  •>» mack w Us* 
Ifal, mr tO CeTart   elf. 

■■TwpAred J* Le tVsfe- 
srsUM f ..ZtwW.li 
■■ Cs>..Ct.l.-,ef O.S-A. 

>. W. BRYAN. 

Heart Strength 
-BtBJftMMMft,orHeutffmkmw. mtmniNerre 
Ftrvntfln. or Nirti-\V»-aktH-»5—iHitliiitiiiimr.'. Pos- 
ltively. not on.- wntk huart In a hnn.lrrxl In, In IU 
self, artnallr dl»ra«-d. It U almost always a 
hiililm tiny llule Hem that lvalljr is all at fault 
Thii obs-rur* ns-rrs*—tho < iinlnu-. or Heart NVTTS 
—»iniDly ii.f .1*. and must have, more power, more 
■ftbUltj, rnore coMtroninc. more goTtmirif 
■trvngth. Wltnool tliat th© Heart nimU coutiiiuo 
to fall, and UM nomacb and kidneys alao hare 
UM« s»m» eootsTOllmi aeiTca. 

This clearly . xplains whr. u a medirtnf. Dr. 
Pnoot* • Ki stonvtlvc ha« In tm pan done H» murh 
for weak and atlinjr Heart* Dr. Phoop first sought 
the cauie of ull thi* painful polplutlng. vtiIT<>cs.t- 
.iiK heart dlstrena. Dr. Shoop'i Kn-Utrmlipe—tills 
popular pj¥»cnptloa—M alone directed to t).«.■-«• 
w-nk and WHCBU ncrvo fmi.i- It bull<ls; 
it -trerigtnens; It nffeis real. Kniiine h**rt help. 

If you would hare uroof H.-aru. rtrona fli- 
H'-v. m. rtrenrtit.ii Lh«ee ln«rrea— rtHa-L.bli-a 
them as Deeded, with 

Dr. Stioop's 
Restorative 

am White Property 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on nand 

Fr^eb   Ooode   kept   con- 
.ttantly In stock. Country 

||  Produce Bought and Sold ' 

D. W. Hardee, 
O R EENVILLE 
North Carolina. 

o proper \ surpasses xh\s for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therf 
is evrry indication that property around 
urcenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the Jot the h ghe» 
it will cost. 

This property is located onl> 5 minuter 
walk irom the business part 0/ the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain prices 
anil terms. 

J. W. BBYAN 

a 

TO 

POINTER 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS 
North Carolina.     In the superior court 
Pitt county. Before D. c  Moore ,clerk. 

J. C. Raaberry and wife Maggie Ma- 
berry. 

n 
R. A. I /awiton and LIU Dawson. 

The defendant Ella Dawson, will 
hereby take notice that a special pro- 
ceeding has been instituted in the supe- 
rior court of Pitt county entitled J. c 
Rasberry and vife Maggie Rasberry v. 
B. A. Dawson and Ella Dawson, fur the 
purpose of making sale of a certain 
tract of land situated in swift creek 
Township Pitt county for division amonsr 
tenants in common: and the said Ella 
Dawson one of the defendants in said 
special proceeding, will further take 
noti .-i: that she is required to appear at 
the office of the clerk of the superor 
court of Pitt county, at Greenville. N. 
C., on the 20th day of June, 1907. and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiffs or the relief therein demand- 
ed will be granted. 

This the 16th day of Mar, 1907. 
'D.c.Moore 

clerk superior court Pitt county. 

Not Quite l| 
Bow often you can get a 

thing ''not quite'' done—a 
oail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
la a jo i could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box wurs not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course! 
You   get    Harness, 
Horse   Goods, &c, 

of  —> 

J       P. 

Corey 

BUSINESS MEN 

1HE REFLECTOR 

TO 

Business Men 

JOB    PRINTING 
(When  you    Mart gorxf Woik  send 

ffers """r^nor   advantages' w *--der» to 
for caching the public. THE   :   REFLECTOR 

North arolina I In The Superior Court 
Pitt county.   | 

F. V. Johnston 

The abney Brokerage    ompany 4 
The National Bank of Greenville. 

The defendant, The Dsbney Broker- 
age ompany, will take notice that a 
summons in the above entitled action 
was issued against said defendant on 
the 24th day of April, 1907 by D. C. 
Moore, Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County, North Carolina in favor of 
the plaintiff, F. V. Johnston to recover 
the sum of $C63.20 the amount claimed 
by said plaintiff against the said defend 
ant on account due for damages and 
shortage in shipments, which summons 
is returnable before the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, which convenes in the 
Town of Greenville in said County on 
the second Monday before the first Mon- 
day in September next, it being the 19th 
day of August, 1907. The said defend- 
ant will also take notice that a warrant 
of attachment was served by Baid court 
on si.id 24th clay of April, 1907 against 
the property of said defendant, which 
was an as alleged, then in the posses- 
sion of the defendant. The National 
Bank of Greenville, which warrant ia 
returnable before said Court at term 
time on said 19th day of August next, 
when and where the said defendant, the 
Dubney Brokerage Company is required 
to appear ami answer or demur to the 
complaint to be filed in said cause or the 
relief demanded will be granted. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
ourt this the l.-t day of May, 1907. 

D. C. Moore, 
lerk Superior Court, Pitt County 

ltdsVat w. 

ENTRY OF  VACANT LAND. 
Theophilus Dail enters and claims 

about 8 acres, more or less, of vacant 
land lying in Coritentnea township, Pitt 
county. North Carolina, on south side 
of Tar river: Beginning at a black 
gum, a corner of the land formerly 
owned by Becca Vandiford and runa 
north with said Becca Vnnriifrrd'n lino 
nbout 260yards, thence east with Scr 
mon's line a out 260 yards to Chss.. 
Mcl.nwhorn'a line ditch on Hnrt place 
thence nearly south with said ditch 260 
yards to a bridge, thence west to black 
gum at the beginning, bounded  by the 
apia   <f Chss,    McLawlWn,   Henry 

l Sermons and others 
This Api.127th, 1:107. 

TheovhiluH Dell. 
Any person or persons claiming title 

to or interest in the foregoing de- 
scribed lane meat ctla their prote«t in 
writing will, mewithinthe next thirty 
days, or they will lie bnrrecl' v law. 

K. Wi.h in i. 
Entry Taker ex-oflicio. 

REPORT OF THB CONWWMTO*      _,_ 
fHE GREENVILLE BUNKING & MUST COMPANY 

GRKENVIUaE, N. C. 
At close of business May 18 19 J7- 
RESOURCES. 

bans and discounts 
tc/erdrufts secured anJ 

unsecured 
.11 other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortages 
airniture andrixturts 
lecnand Loara 
lue from Banks 
(ash Items 
(oli! Coin 
,ilver Coin 
lational bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

Total 

$162,214.37 

6,010.89 

1,000.00 
2,688.64 
8.0J0.00 

12,541,41 
618.27 

330.K9J 

4.391.00 , 

197.686.07 

LIABILITIES- 
Capital Stock »00*00 
Surplus funde 16.000.00 
Undivided Profit less 
Expenses paid ,?£5nn 
BillW Payable 10,000.00 
Time C'tf'c'sd'p't 27,1581.0 j M3 208.55 
Dep'B'U SubC'k 116,050.48 I 
Due to bks & bnkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 1,180.55 

FARMVILLE ITEMS 

Total 197.685.07 

• itth *_*   •    '  • '- "'" 
f,     I   S. GUrr, 1 Junior "' 

1 ■ t r   1     trie *•>>•'•• *au*ia»n 

11.1    belie!. 

sob*"   ■•' ■ "i -"w. 
ai*>. 1     2»th ■' May 

ANDREW 
Deputy 0. S. C- 

•1 t"v«.  -^: 
.   m .... 1141aJil nault. *■» *>l"">»' 

1 r.,e u, 1 hf be** of my knowlodK 
0. 8. CAlUl, Cai.h-.ei 

•ei'orH I T rrect— aVMest 
H   A- WHITE 

C O H LAUGHINGHOUS*. 
J. L. WOOTEN 

l>i'i I'tors. 

THE BUNK OF GREENVILLE. 
At the close of Business, 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $150,319.25 
a.verdrafts secured 

and unsecured i,4W4» 
AH other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortages 
Furniture & Fixtures 
3anKing Houses 
Demand Loans 
}ue from Hanks 
Cash Items 
■Sold .Coin 
Silver Coin 
National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

Total 

May )8th 1907. 
Liabilities. 

$25,000.4X) 
25.00U.-00 

2,400.00 
3,872.32 
4,100.00 

18,565.31 
16,994.69 
1,031.52 

71.00 
1,085.62 

9,755.00 

$209,595.59 

Capital Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profits less 
Expenses paid 
Notes and bills 

rediscounted 
Bills Payable 

Brffistt SHB* "jo-500-28 

Cashier's checks , 
outstanding 2,655.bf> 

Reserved for Interest        300.0 

14,816.77 

1.322.89 
10,000.00 

Total $209,595.51. 

State of North 85535 I 8S 

I   tal2rL£SSe, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 

aS *"* ^^k miiOKaiMtt!at 
SubscriDed and sworn to before 

me. this 28th day of May.   1907. 
M. L- TURN AGE, 

Notary Public. 

Correct-Attfd, MOYE1 
W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

Come in and examine my 
CORN PLANTERS,  GUAMOHSOWERS,  DISC 
HARROW?  SMOOTHING   HARROWS,  ONE 
*ND   TV.C   HORSE   STEEL  PLOWS,  WIRE 

JjEHCSFOX FAS'vIO* Hllf %' 
aNG MACHINES. 

Your 'u J»t 

r.I    - 
•i 

AK 

E- 

h? 
GREENVILLE, N.C. 

Announcement 
We beg leave to announce that we are 

Wholesale and   Retail   Distrib 

/"•- -—^utors for 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints 
Colors, Varnishs and "Town anu 
vountry Ready nixed Paints, 

There is no line in the world better iiian 
ti> '! trrisn liiu. It tm btiflnl It A CM ry 
.eputation for honorable wares and ho.-orable 
dealings. 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality. -   ,  - 

We trust that you wil' favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpos. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Farmville, N. C. May 30th. 

Friends of Henry Jackson 
were glad to welcome him to our 
tjwnfora short stay. HeUft 
for his home in Cape Charhs 
where he occupies a prominent 
position as cashier in a bank. 

Tnomas L. Willingham took a 
business trip to Tarboro the past 
week returning Tuesday. 

Rev. W. E. Cox, re:tor of the 
Episcopal church at Greenville, 
gave a fine sermon to the con- 
gregation of Emminuel church 
and baptized five candidates for 
confirmation. The class will be 
presented to Bishop Strange on 
Sunday night, June 2nd. 

Floyd Bryan has returned 
from Baltimore medical college 
and will be at home for the sum- 
mer vacation. 

Hugh Tunstall came through 
Wednesday, on his way home 
from Washington Christian Uni- 
versity. 

Marvin Horton of Horner's 
military school, and Aaron Tur- 
nage, of Oak Ridge institute. 
c ime home a few days ago for 
the summer. 

Prof. J. H- Mclver left for 
his home in Greensboro today. 
We are sorry to have him go 
for a man of his character and 
ability for training the mines 
of our dear ones is seldom found. 
But if we are not lucky enough 
to get him back we wish for him 
the crowning glory of success in 
his work whenever it may be- 

Mrs- J. Stanley Smith gave 
her annual musical to a large 
and appreciative audience on 
Thursday night on the Dorch and 
and lawn of her residence on 
Contentnea street.   Prizes were 
offered to the pupils giving the 
most perfect lesson ana progress 
during the year; and these were 
awarded to Misses Mary Flana- 
gan and Mabel Barrett. All the 
pupils acquitted themselves well 
and taking the class as a whole 
they make a grand display, both 
musical and .intellectual. 

V e are sorry to learn of the 

[critical illness of Dr. Joyner's 
baby. 

Miss Lillian Beatteyof Tar- 
boro, is visitirg her aecit, Mrs. 
John Worsley. 

Mrs. W. J- Turna^ and two 
SKIS, Harvey and Williu. are vis- 
iiinjr Mrs- W- R Dbon, of 
Lanoir, and Mrs. Harv-ty Wil- 
liams, ofLaGiange. 

DfcWD. 

The remain* of Samuel *-ilber- 
tus Watkins were laid at rest in 
Farmville cemetery on Monday 

..  afternoon   at    4 o'clock     Mr. 
jji:! Watkins came here with his good 
jj'i wife and little son, just a week 

prior te his death     After travel- 
ing  for the past ,two year*  in 
Florida, Texas and several west- 
ern States seeking    some place 
where h* might r.^gan his health, 
finally all hope was lost and they 
journeyed homeward where the 
last few d»ys were spent   in the 
loving care of Mrs. Arlie Joyner., 
grandmother,   and Mrs   Louisa, 
Atkineon King,  mother of Mrs., 
Watkins    Mr.   Watkins was a 
man who had so lived and  sacri- 
ficed  his life  for    the one  he 
thought his duty to  serve  as to 
win the highest respect and es- 
teem from his friends  and all 
who came in contact with   him. 
Ho was married to Miss Helen 
Virginia   Atkinson     Sept 1902, 
while occupying a position with 
the firm of Southgate & Co., of 
Norfolk,    Va.,   for  whom    he 
worked  eight   year3-   He  was 
horn and raised at Roanoke, Va-, 
and   was    just   beginning the 
prime of  life when his 

MR. RICHARD S  EVANS. 

Km thtr   ExceUen:   Man Called   F 

WARD PRIMARIES 

Excellen.   Mao Called 
Earth- 

Mr. Richard S. Evanj died a 
little past 2 o'clock, Friday after- 
noon, at his home in South 
Greenville, after an illness of 
about a week with pneumonia. 

Mr. Evans was 80 years of age. 
He was raised on the farm, four 
miles from towr, but came to 
Greenville not long after the 
tobacco market was established 
here and engaged in the wart- 
house basiness He conducted 
ihe warehouse for several yearr, 
and since the bu'lding he occu- 
pied was destroyed by fire be 
has been a tobacco buyer and al?o 
continued his farming  interests. 

Mr. E/ans   >vas a menber of 
the Methodist church and one of 

rid was a faithf u', 

Nominair Candidate* For Aides.eD 

The several wards of the town 
held priioaries Thursday night to: nig 'noine 

WILLIAM FERRALL BURCH. 

A Mao Greatly Estetaed fa*** Away. 

nominate candidates for alder- 
men t<. b; voted for in the elec- 
t on M >nd y, a'd to :>lect an ex- 
ccu'ivi; comm.UJeman for the 
next yeer. 

FIRST WARD. 

The meetiig of the first ward 
held in the mayor's office with 
H Harding chairman and J. J. 
Harrington secretary. 

The names of J. S. Mooring, 
L>. E. House, W. E. Goolsby and 
Charles Cobb were presented for 
nomination, ballot was taken 
with the following result: Moor- 

Mr. William Ferrall Burc'ci died 
at 7:W o'clock this m-rnmg at 

in West Greenville, 
after an illness of ten aays with 
pneumonia. Almost from the 
beginning of his sickness his 
condition was serious, and though 
ever* effort was uu.de to check 
the disease he continued to grow 
worse until the end. 

Mr. Bucrh was 4K years of ajr; 
and a native of Wilmington, i i 
which city he speut his Doyhco I 
and learned his trade, that of 
printing. He came to Green- 
villein January, 1889, to take 
the position of foreman of The 
Reflector, which position he dueJ 
faithfully and successfully unit 
the fall of 1839 when he went in 

ing 20, HouseS, Cobb 4.    Mo r- business for himself.    ^lJJ1»'; 
ing was declared the  n >mihe • 

H, Harding was elected   exec- its stewards. 
conscientious Christian,  an up- utive committeeman. 
right man in every walk of life, 
and a good citizen. 

In DecemD.r, 1897, he married 
Miss Maggie Smith, and the wife 
and two little sons survive him. 
He also leaves an aged mother, 
Mrs. Caroline Evans, two broth- 
trs, Messrs. L.   F.  and W.  J 
Ev ins, and one sister,   Mrs.   A. 
H. Critcher.    Much sympathy is 
expressed for all of these sorrow- 
ing ones. 

The funeral of Mr- Richard S> 
Evans, who died Friday after- 
noon, was held Sun lay aftsr- 
noon, the interment taking place 
at the family burial ground four 
miles from town- Services were 
conducted by Rev M. T Plyler, 
paster of Jarvis Memerial Meth- 
odist church, of which deceased 
was a member- 

The pa'I bearers were Messrs. 
J. L. Little. Wiley Brown, A- B. 
Ellington, G. E- Harr s, C. ' 
Munford, D S Spain, 
Moyc and James Brown 

SECOND WAM>. 

Meeting held in the court 
house with A. L Blow chairman, 
and B W. Moseley secretary. 
The names of W- A Bo wen and 
D S Spain were presented for 
alderman for the one year term, 
resulting in the nomination <f 
W. A Bowen, the vote being 28 
for Bowen, 15 for Spain. 

C S. Carr was unanimously 
nominated as alderman for the 
t.vo year term. 

J. G.  V. jye  was > elected 
ecutive committeeman. 

J.   R. 

Greenville Heights. 

Work is now in progress im- 
proving Gieenville Heights, the 
property in West Greenville re- 
cently pur.'hed by Mr. J. L. 
Bunting and others of Norfolk, 
gettis? it ready to put ou the 
market for building lots. 

THIRD  WARD 

Meeting held in Center Brick 
warehouse, with C. D Rountree 
chairman and W. P. Edwards 
secretary. 

The names of G. J. Waodward 
and E. B. Higgs were presented 
for nomination for the two year 
term- On the ballot Woodward 
received 24 votes and HigKS 16. 
and Woodward was declared 
nominee for two year term - 

For the one   year   term E.   B 

came back to The Befleetar  and 
continued until the   fall of  that 
year when he moved to Ral i jh, 
and after a few months   in  that 
city went   to    Baltimore.   His 
1 mging ana fondness i >r Green- 
ville brought him   bacs   here in 
the fall of 19G5,  where he knew 
there  was always   a place   for 
him, and lie again   took   his old 
position   witt       The   Reflector. 
When he returned then he said 
"I have come bac    to t-tay until 
1 die," and  his   prediction   was 
fulfilled. 

"Biliie" Burch, as everybody 
I familiarly called him. was every- 

x. body's friend, yea everybody 
loved him. Kind, congenial, 
fafoful to every duty, loyal to 
his friends, alwavs having a 
cheerful word and pleasant greet- 
ing, he naturally won the esteem 
of all. 

To The Reflector his loss is 
felt most keenly. His rela'ion 
fco the editor was more like that 
of a brother tnn employee. 
Our interest was his interest, 
and about all his work that idea 
seemed first with him. H I one *. 
sp>'.ce with PO no degree of pr'de 

I have worked twelve years for 

Higgs, P. M. Johnson and D. W, a man with never a cross  word 
Hardee were presented. On first I between us       That was just his 
ballot there was  no nomination  nature,   not   cross himself 
and the lowest man, Hardee, was 
dropped.    On second ballot John- 

no one could hi cros3 with him. 
If anything  went   wr>rg   .vith 

Chiiii;.-   in  Superintendents. 

MIU uawius*wvasu    »i ....j* o    ..-..,     .. 

son'r'eceived 24, Higgs 16, and j his work, as of course it so.ne- 
Johnson was declared nominee|tjmes WHild, he was alwiys 
for one year term. 

C.   D-   Rountree   was elected 
I executive committeeman. 

Mr   and   Mrs.  J.   A.   Durnlap 
left Friday -.fternoon  for •»e»i,| FOURTH WARD, 
t'c.ru.er home at Blajkstonn, Va. 
Mr. Dunlaphas seen    .mn«t<cl,    Meeting  held    in    Farnam s 

ith tine electric light and water | warehouse, called   to order  by 
11 Dr. R. L. Carr-    T.   M.   Hooker plant since it begin opera, 

and for sometime has Deemsu- 
psrinrAndent. He left loaeeerji 
apositUM iffc""'l.im at his old 
hovts. 'Greenville rjgreta losing 
him and i.is excellent wife. 

Mr. H-.skins of KInston. wil' 
succeed Mr Dunlap as superin 
tendent of the plant- 

was -Jected chairman   and W L. 
Hall Bt'crctai 

times would, he was 
{ready to laugh it off auJ rty ic 

will all cor.vecut right in th end 
His relation with overy one em- 
ployed on The R.-Hector wa; most 
cordial aid ev°ry on; in the 
office held a brotherly esteem 
for him. 

He was a membsr of the Me- 
morial Baptist church ladnrom- 

alsecrelaiv ,. inent in the choir   wort   of the 
Flanagan was nominated ^^  ^.^ by fftp th., best 

He wan  ilso a by acclamation for  alderman for 
the two year term. 

The names of T. R- Moore and 
Wiliey Brown were presented for 
the one year term, the ballot 
being Moore 30, Brown 17, and 
Moore was declared   the   nomi- 

town. 
of     the Odi   Fellows 

ex- 

Fat mville Want* Him. 

Wadesboro. N.C.,   May   29- 
Prof. J. H. Mclver, the   recently 
elected  superintendent   of    the 
graded schools for this   place, is 
expected here within  the  next 
few days.    He will   sperd  some 
time in the   town   and  thende-j    Meeting  held   in 
cide whither or  not   he   will wWKm with   D- £•■«»" 
cept the work here-   We  under- j man and D. J.   Whichard 
stand that a ver;   strong effort |tory. .«»*»._. 
ia being made to retain him at j The names of F. J. ForbeM ana 
Farmville, where he has taught D. B. Smith were presented for 
for some time.-Raleigh News & ! alderman, the ballot being Fcbes 

nee, 
T. E. Hooker was elected 

ecutive committeeman. 

FIFTH VVAHD. 

Meeting held  in  Star ware- 
chair- 
secre- 

Observer. 

Bank 

20. Smith 15.   Forbes was 
dared the nominee. 

D- C  Moore was  elected 
ecutive committeeman. 

de- 

D^ta- if*. u 

I. ,i i.. r.'. w. I 

voice in 
member 
order- 

In   March, 1890,   he married 
Miss     Maida    Williams,    and 
throughseventJen  yjtra ^mu- 
tual   demotion   their   hi    i   Vfti 
was marked  wit i 
ness-   He is BUrvivvJ    •.,    .... 
wife and  two    children,    one 
daughter, Miss Lillian,   and one 
son, Ferrell.    These    have   the 
heartfelt sympathy of every one 
in their sorrow 

The funeral of Mr. W. F. 
Burch. who died Thursday morn- 
ing, took place at 4 o'clock Fri- 
daj    afternoon.    Services   were 
held in .Memorial Baptist church 
by Rev. J. E. Ayscue, who pa;.I 
a beautiful tribute to the de- 
ceased. At the grave in Ch :r 
Hill cemetery the Odd ?A\ s 
burial -service was COlductio, 
Mr. Burch having been a mi u- 
ber of that order. The lodge 
attended the funeral in a bjdy. 
The many beautiful floral trib- 
utes attested the e. tcm in 
which the deceased was held. 

The  lodge pall   bearers were 
Messrs. D. L. James, R. L. Carr, 
D, I). Overton, t. R. M>ore,  ,1 
L. Starkey, R. C.  Flanagan, CJ 

like we are  goin,' to     Mrs. Harriet Mills, aged about |D,  Rountree,    Z- P.   Vandyke 
have repetition of last summer's 80 years, died W- dnesday after honrary:   Messrs. H. W. Whed- 

noon about 4 o'clock,    at   her:be?, D, S. Spain. W. 1).  Pruitt, 
home   near    Grimesland.    Shej^ B. Ficklen,  C. Si Cirr,   Ola 

Christian manhood for  his dear'consecrated   life of   service on'leaves eight  children,    one  of,porbes,  C. T. Munlord,    J.  L. 
little   son   to    take.    May the this earth. (them being Mrs. J. J-   Elks,   of Little. 

THE CANDIDATES 

First ward, J- S. Mooring 
Second   ward,   C S. Carr    (2 

Statement!. 

In this paper will be found the 
statements of the banks in the 
county made on the last call of 
the corporation commission.   A.i 
examination of these statements yearslW. A. Bowen (1 year.) 
will show the splendid condition 
of our banking institutions. 
They are all sound, and people 
throughout the county who have 

health! surplus money should  deposit it 

ex- 

failed and a quick call was soon I in the banks instead of running 
followed which took   him home j the risk of keepi lg it at home, 
to rest from his lalorsand there 
to await for the one to come that 
he so happily spent the few days 

Third ward, G. J Woodward 
(2 years) P. M. Johnsonfl year.) 

Fourth ward, E. G. Flanagau 
(2 years) T.   R. Moore (1 year). 

Fifth ward,  P,  J. Forbes. 

with     while   on    this    earth. 

Died. 

excessive rains. 
His example is a true pattern of I ... 

uuarding angel   ever keep  h'.m 

.    II   :lli it      I ' 
throne of glory ai'te- Unu 

He united with the Missionary Grimesland. 
Ba,. h  while,   his l'..*e 

and fresh and was ever     Ovdrcu -ts a id w 
a mo I. eonsecrated member- in se.. 

= 
Gol bless the earnest p each- 

ontinue e.    th t ' "Jl will attend  to the 
oil er fellow. 

(••»!»• 

■ 

■ 
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THE nASThRN  kEFLkCI Ok 
PUBLISHED CVEBT TODAY 

a>.J    WHiCHAJJD, EolTOK  AKI> PUOPKIETOK 

Entered aa second elatsmatter Jan.   4.   MOT at the poet office at Greenvi 
N. t .. wdtr Act of confrere of Marcti 8. WJ*. 
AdverUuoy rata* mad« kuowB upon a-ppliualioc. 
A ooriweuoodeul deairea al a»erj poat office in PiU and adjoiuiu* oouotte. 

SLAPPH)   NORTHEENEI'S   FACE 
iXKDOM tCRECTlONS 

tXnrtli in iBwfm**f to ^irtion 

GREENVILLE NORTH CABCLINA FRIDAY.  JUNE T, 1907 

Brimingham     gets   the ne*t      Eastern training school interest 

Confederate veterans  renunion. is centeringaround Raleigh today, 

-~^==^     = the several towns competing for 
The railroads an   fighting   *« theKhoolhaving representative8 

tim, but they had as well1 make ^ ^ ^ ^^  ^ ™~ -™„— 

jp their minds to come to it. 

An incident occurred during 

th* Confederate reunion at 

Richmond that was not down on I 

the program, and in which a 

Tennessee veteran, named Pear- 

son, figured as the hero 

According to the story. Pear 
sin and several old soldiers were 
in a store on Broad street when 
a New Yorker,   whose name was 
not learned   and who  had  evi-;    Tre-e are 2,000    professionals 
dently   been    drinking,   began | baseutll players   in this    coun- 

making   himse.f   *mX\fc£E£ZlgL*   = 

By a Contnwator. . 

Senator Allison says, "The 
tariff is going tc be a live issu: 
soon"- Same old story: not yet, 
but soon. 

Colonel Watterson's dark 
horse may wear a mustache and 
even then not be able to keep«. 
stiff upper lip. 

cursing and  applying even more 
offensive epithets to Confeder- 

Finally 

The idea  of the r.iilr<-ads 

government by   injunction,   in 

■ttad «.f go><rn»mnt according 

to l.wK m: ctrd by the ;- «■; le 

of the State board of edeuation.  Pearson,     becoming disgusted, 

| If Pitt county does not get  the approached the  Northerner, and 
18 j school we shall   be great'y   sur- catching him by one ear with one 

pri •■!   and everybody else like- 

Tie seaside -esorts a c ^per, 

but they must insure v..rmcr 

w<sthr to catch ;u.M-. Too 

cold fcr tie seashore JJM r.o-.v. 

Now comes the Bto-y that a 

will in Ohio sends out x>th fresh 

aid salt water No need of 

being su;irised at such tilings as 

that in Ohio 

T !t deign News and Obser- 

ver •>.( mvi'ed all of its .velve 

thousand subscribers, ami soir. 

BVT" '""isbesiile, to the "iious 

warr.i if" in its new office buil.i- 
i 
1 in^ i.uly in June.    If th,.y a'i 

SI.L.,11 i iiceept  the home would 

eer. aiul > oe overrun. 

Japan has gone and cornered 
the camphor mcrket right here 
when we are in the midst of 
packing a way the winter clothes 

If that hooo feast at Chicago 
has not given the  Newport peo- 

hand   with  the   ^jm^^SgS^SXSJS 
slapped his jaws and rebuked him | not awake to their opportunities, 
fo.- h'S offiniive language and I    „   ,    ... , 

u      TL HI      So far this season   honors   are gratuitous insults.   The nan did i  , , T        . 
z. *. .a., -J— i about even   between  the  auto- 
not resent the slap _.vi J • 

T,, *..     .    .,    .   moble owners and innocent   by- 
The conclusion of the incident    .    , , „.      .Jr. 

stanbers, so far as getting killed 

The North Carolina    PressAs- 

Isoeiation will meet at the Atlan- 

tic   hotel.   Morehead   City,   the 
The pr.iise given certain rail- _,,,.       ,   . .        , K * middle   c f July.    An excursion 

roads    for   their  supposed  ac- ,       .  r to   the   Jamestown   exposition 
auiescer.ee to the rate regulation '    ...      ...    ...      iL M , will probably follow the meeting, 
laws will all  have  to be taken, ^_ 

Dack- Uncle     Remus's    Magazine, 

leHted by Joel   Chandler   Harris 
For the balance of the  month |at.d published at Atlanta,    has 

the aid rmtn elect  will be very'made jfs appearance. V\e judge 

popul rp-en.  especially   amorg f.om lhe first number that it ,, 

thos,  des.ring places at   their t, be a fine magazine and prove 
disn. 

v.ry popular. 

is concerned. 

Pittebtirg ba nk clerks are de- 
manding rubber gloves to wear 
when handling money. Is Pitts- 
burg money so badly tainted as 
all that? 

was the expression of commen- 
dation and appreciat ion of Com- 
rade Pearson's act by a North 
Carolina veteran, who witnessed 
the incident. Approaching the 
manly Tennesseean. the Caro- 
linian drew a gold ring from   his 
own fin-r and slipped   it on one ,.Abe.,R??f "C his conscience 
, „ a -.u .L       hurt    him.    It  was doubt ess of Pears,n s   fingers,    w, h the guite , shock to ^ neryoug syB. 

Wish that every time he looKed tern to discover  that  he  had a 
at it he would recall the incident,  conscience. 

The New York  Herald claims 
Mr.C.C. Moore, president of | ^ the.re ,arf   198000 young 

,.'...      ,! widows in that  city    Thissug- 
the Ncth  Carolina  division of gestfc a revival of the old play 
the Southern    cotton   growers'   "The Perils of New  York." 

associaii.n. '.-■   being mentioned I    Rev Wm. J. Long, the natural- 
as the  • •• i^ble su^.cessorof Mr.  ist-is going to  WkkS up one of 

I   hUi^U til.11 moviunii.' #a*«r1 iiBi^l 

FAEMVLLEANBCtEEH STtfllfe 

... .  , ..   , .    _ The Raleigh correspondent i f 
He are indebted  to Secretary ..    ou   , .    ^ 

, .,.       ... „- , the thai lotte Observer savs the 
of State J.   Bryan unmts for a ■ . , 

i -n   .• i .u     A .    ,irge  number  of    moonshiners 
cjpy of    Captions of  the   Acts .,   . 

, n     . ..     „ , ,    ..    recently in attendance upon tbe 
and Resolutions    passed by the.— ,     ,        .-„,., 
,    , . ..       .  xt   ,.   Federal court in Raleigh "seemed 
last general assembly of  North . . .        ,     .. 
„     .. : suspicious    of  each other; the 
Carolina. _ 
 I revenue officers   say   they will 

_.     .        , „   ,    _ ' steal from each other whenever 
Charlotte has pulled off a new ,.       . . 

...        ...   ,.„ they  have  an   opportun-ty and 
drink   called     Knocksall."  and „,„,,,       . j™     . 
..     _ „.       , that they  i.ave  been known to 
the officers are pulling the men „,„„,      ..„   „     .. ... 

.       .... . ,     , steal    stills."    Nothing    moie 
who sell it bee?use of the  large „„t„_„i «..       t.   . 

natural thin that, 
percent of :ilcoh I ii contains. 
  man gets mean enough to engage 

these   fine  mornings   and   find 
S. L.  Patterson as  State  com- , himself a distinguished member 
missioner   of  agriculture    Mr. i of the Ananias club. 

Patterson's health rs reported to'    Senator    Pettt-s      says    the 

N suchthat he ui.1  not   be  ajBrownsville inquiry    is making 8 M      ., , 

candidate for .enomination, and Mm tired-   And he has  the sat- tha Joyner and enjoycd the 
s.   si « . lSfMftinn m  Ifnnu'intr that  vnnnor. • «• . _.      . 

Du»X» »f tW Wa«a . Tk* Sectia.. 
Farmville. N. C. June 4tn. 
There has been much of pass- 

ing interest with us the past 

week 

Wednesday, May 29 fair and 

coal, crops loo'<ing very bad, 

cotton especially. 
A quiet wedding occurred in 

Farmville about 3 o'clock. Mr. 

James Herring, of Wilson and 

Miss Ruth Beaman being mar- 

ried at the home of the briu ';> 

mother, Mrs. Mary Beamau, by 

Elder Moore, paster of the Chris- 

tian church. 

Thursday-The little son of Ar 

den Tucker, who died at Winter- 

ville of meningitis, was brought 

here and buried in the family 

burial ground of A. J. Tyson. 

Friday—cool and rainy. 

B- M. Lewis vis ted Green 

spring and says the water is 

fine, an j that his family has im- 

proved much from it? use. 

Mrs. Mary Tyson and daughter, 

Miss Ada, are visiting Mrs. Lucy 

Barrow, in Greene county. 

Saturday—cool and rainy some 

more with showers growing 

heavier. 

We had the pleasure of a hand 

shake from our old friend L. A. 
Cobb, of Kinston, who says it 
was the first visit to our town in 
thirteen years. Things don't 
look like they used to. He spent 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
brother, B. P. Cobb, at the old 
home place in Beaver Dam. 

Mrs. S. W.Erwin and children 
spent Saturday with  Mrs. Mar- 

There was a terrible hal norm 
in tre Otter creek sectioi from 
Crisp to Turruure. coverirt near- 
ly five miles. On theRufus 
Moore farm the hail was inches 

deep an hour after the aton. Two 
houses on H. C. Turnage' farm 
were blown down. Walte Gard- 
ner v«s on his way home from 
church and the pelting hail 
stones made his horse run away 
and came near killing him 

The baby of Dr. C. C. Jyner. 
died this morning, Tuesda; 

he may resign   befo. 

ert term expires. 

-i   'ii,   dim -       

his pre*  isfaction oi knowing that young- 
er men than he are   making the 
s.-.me complaint- 

,   '   ~        . Because the infant heir to the 
When an obstacle fe. iin your I Spanish tbmne let out a howl 

way, don't waste t.me and er- .vhile being christened, it is re 
erjrv in complaining about it    If /aided as a good omen.   How- 

you can't push   it  out  of Wr'^SLSLW Sut 2? 8ee-a 

*,!,  _., '     .   ,. j       .. christening in which   the  victim 
path, get over  it,   under  it or rt,lraincd from ^nfog up a yell? 
a our/1 it anyway you can -and!     , _, 

1 ave the   obstacle   behind  vou. I m£XKSISt "y"i SnC '8 

-r j   u.    i     -i. .going to   try to stop smoking on 
T le second obstacle will not  ap-jthe   streets  and   in   all public 
pear half ; s !ig if you  get  past 
tie first, hut if you stand, wring- 

places." It might help her 
some if the men would refuse to 
give her a light. for when a|' kfVfur hands and appealing* to 

• v.ry  O.IP f.i:-  help tod.) whit j    Quite a number of newspapers 

in running a moonshine still he 
The Durham .Ierald   issjel   a  •   _ ,  . 

, 's mean enough to commit any 
a    very   handsome    illustrated J     .L ™. 

....    * _,     u     ,.    ' enmi under the sun.   Thenioon- 
Sdition Sunday.   The Herald U shinedistillory marks a!,(Ut the 

one of them   when   »«««••'• lowest depth of depravity. 
entcrprisirg newspapers. j   

Tluy must have b«en afraid I'rof. J. I.   Faust,   who since 

that there would be a   dearth cf the death  of  Dr.   Meduer has 

hands to work on t e   canal, so acted as president of   the   Nor- 

the story has been started thi.t ma!   and   Industrial  college  at 

the hills along the canal are full | Greensboro,    has   been elected 

of rich veins of gold 

catch the diggers. 

tha first iin tinscointry are asking when 
we are to have tariff revisioi 
We suspect it will be about the 
time airships are sold for a dol- 
lar down, and a dollar a week. 

you ca.i d i yourself, 
obstacle will look like a mountain 
after a   while.   This  isn't the 
case, however, it's only the man 
becoming stroller because  jfhisi 
ntctivity^lercrants Journal i^^^""^ $£ 

| Dal     'Nobody  has resigned for 

Newsp-.pers are catching it on ] *£&*»*  %' bu
W

8y 

the price of paper now    A good ; fighting mosquitoes  to fill out 
grade of paper, such as The Land j resignation blanks. 
mark is printed on,    has   been |    Jack ^^ chag G D Rob. 
selling for years at an average of erts, and  Rev.   Wm.   Long got 
2A cent! a pound. Since January | theirs   from    the   president all 

I lot tho price has  advanced  to3;"«*ht-    But we   are  at a loss to 
That v, 1. president by thetrusteesof that'c,,nts :;ld just where ;      m        > know    whether theyare "unde- 

9. sirable citizens" or mst common 
iars. 

The name of the royal||baby in 

waters of Green spring She in- 
forms us of a somewhat strange 
coincidence at the home of her 
neighbor and fajljer-in-law," S. 
P. Erwin. A little bird had 
wended its way into his sitting 
room and selected a spot to 
dwell for awhile. Among the 
many cozy corners no le seemed 
to aiili its fancy like the 
mantel, and in one "f the niches 
of the clock it built a nest and 
deposited five little eggs upon 
which it is sitting with as much 

Latham, Alexander * Co., 
brokers and cotton comnission 
merchants oi New York, have 
sent out their first estim.te of 
this year's cotton acreage under 
date of May 21. The estisate is 
based on 4.562replies toimuiries 
sent banks, bankers, otton 
commission merchants andlarm- 
ers in every cotton .rnwing 
county in the South, the replies 
being of average date of Aay 16 
The estimated average is 27 - 
674,770. 1,011,230 less thai last 
year, a decrease of 3.52 percent 
The average planting ol the 
crop is two to four weeks liter 
than usual. The opening if the 
season was favorable for pre- 
paring la-d, but weather con- 
ditions during April and thefirst 
half of May were abmrmal 
over the entire cotton belt 
Temperatures have been unreas- 
onably low and rains excesive 
in portions Replanting has 
been necessary in many instan- 
ces, there has been no growing 
weather and poor stands ae the 
rule. On the whole, therefore, 
the cotton crop is in very poor 
condition just now. Latnam, 
Alexander <v. Co. are reiable 
people and their estimate is 
doubless as reliable as any one 
can mane. But you can- never 
tell about a cotton crop It is all 
guess work which sotret'mea 
hits and more often missts.— 
Stateville Landmark. 

TO BE NO MORE SEASONS. 

Our  Kinston  friends  had as 

well fall in line and learn how to 

write it "Eastern Training Since H B. Varner, the pres. 

School, Greenville, N. C" Tie ent commissioner of labor and 

balance of the folks are putting printing  of  the  State, has an- 

institution-   Prof.      Faust   has'wed,.,'t know.   Some  of  the! 

been connected with the college pipei•„ which  have yearly con- 

for five years and is thoroughly , tracts, especially the big dalliesLS?2*Tfiuf the«0ySP£Sy in 

; familiar with its , ork. which buy ,n large lot,, will suf-, fcA1fc£ %£» 

fer little from the advance, but i Carlos Enrique Eugeno Fernando 
in North Carolina, for  instance,! Antonio Venancier.   Under these 
tlin ».».... n.n:»u.... m.M  III..... I   ■   ■■     ■  __..!.. '. 

it that way. 

"Uncle Joe" Cannon seems to 

e ood    impression <n 

his visit to this State-    We hore 

he  carried a  good    impressicn' man, an ex-editor who has been 

clerk  in   the   office   for  three 

nounced t'.iat he will seek the 

nomination again, several per- 

sons have announced themselves 

as candidates for the position. 

One of these  is  M.   L- Ship- 

back with him and will not for- 

get it the next time North Caro- 

lina wants soroeting. 

Th * talking baby story has 

hewn hitched up again, and this 

time is t. ent out from Roanoke, 

VttaV, with glowing colors. The 

story says that a bouncing baby 

boy just nine days old suddenly 

began talking and astounded and 

alarmed all who heard it or heard 

of it. The story writer shut off 

an influx of the curious to see it 

by reporting tiio subsequent 

• death of the wonderful baby. 

years- Another is J. B. Sherr- 

rill, editor of the Concord Times, 

and another is   W-  W.  Wilson, 

the ereat majority of papers 
don't buy over a three months' 
supply a time and man atf yo 
them buy only for a month or a 

fiw weeks ahead. In short, the 
r.ewppapers which can afford it 
least are hit  hardest,   and   the 

circumstances, perhaps it 8 a 
good thin ? he hasn't got Cuba 
also to worry about. 

The fact that "September 
wheat" reached ' one dollar in 
"the pit" will cause not even a 
ripple of  exitement in  Kansas. 

dead loss to them In the mer- 
cantile, manufacturing and al- 
most  all other  businesses  the 

of   Raleigh.    Heretofo.-e   since | himself as a rule,    when prices 

which interests the wheat grow- 
ers. But "dollar" wheat in Sep- 
tember will encourage Kansas to 

price to the consumer is changed unload    ite     •0.O00.0UO bushels 
as prices  fluctuate and   in  this 
way the dealer can take care of 

the office was established it has 

been   filled   by an   experienced 

are advanced to  him.   But  it is 
almc8t impossible for a  newspa- 

newspaper man, and we suppose Ip6r  t0   chan8re an   established 

the next Democratic State con- ^T'^f16  &nd  *»*.?* 
*,- II<II      iL | difficult to advance an  advertis- 

vention will follow that custom | ing rate, once  it is  established. 
in making the nomination. 

North Carolina has actually 

had a visit from "Unc:>, Joe," 

'•Mil   Greens-oro    was   in   high 

heroes "*   h"" Within ^ "ts a. e short enough a,   best 
ner Katts- -Statesville Landmark- 

The average newspaper in this 
State, therefore, which finds the 
price of material or other things 
advanced, kiinply lo^es that much 
in pre fits and  in most   ca--es the 

Did you ever stop to reflect 
that it was one thing to talk 
about people and another thing 
to have people talk about you; 
If those of us who use our ton- 
gues a little too freely, about our 
neighbors, would stop and reflect I 
about this matter and know .he 
great evil that comes from too 
much gossip and tattling, wo are 
sure we would call a halt im»l 
gossip no more forever.—Ges- 
tonia Gazette 

graco as Queen Victoria on her 
royal throne or Mrs Roosevelt in 
the upholstered palace of Uncle 
Sam. Perhaps this may be one 
of the Norfolk & Southern secret 
service time keepers, or some of 
the descendants of Poe's raven 
that perched above his door. 

Sunday—rain, rain, cold and 
colder. But the rains and winds 
are never weary and why should 
we be? for the sun may be 
shining tomorrow although it is 
cloudy today. 

A little child of John Tyson, of 
Beaver Dam, died at his home 
on the T. A. Nichols farm. 

What about the training 
school? We are getting anxious 
to hear. And another thing we 
want to see is better roads over 
which the teachers can get to 
the school. Unless roads around 
Greenville are better than up 
here, the teachers would have 
to fly or wade, ' 

"The Last   of the   Pr.rW    Says 
Winter md    Summer   Will   Be Alike, 

With Snow in JBIJ. 

York, Pa.,-Lee L. Spangler, 
who has styled himself for a 
number of years as "the last of 
the prophete," has issued an- 
other remarkable bulletin. i 

This time he is more specificin   '• 
his statements. IK-   now nsnrrtt 
that the world will comj  to an 
end  in    nineteen   months,    He''" 

.warns all the  people to beware' 
and look out for  the dissolution 
of the world. 

Spangler says there will no 
more seasons; that summer and 
winter will be as one, and there 
will not be any way of telling one 
from the other. Snow in July 
need not be a surprise, and sleigh 
riding is likely to be one of the 
summer pastimes. He adds: 
"There will be more black spots * 
to occur on the sun's disk, and by 
the latter part of 1908 the sun 
will be entirely black. The earth- 
quakes will shake all the prin- 
cipal cities of the nations. Great 
excusion wrecks will occur, and 
there will be great distress in the 
land until end shall come." 

We are counting on Greenville. 

Even if the weather stays fair 
only a d ay or two at the time, 
the fair days are appreciated. 

Faith is believing what every- 
thing else goes to prove isn't scv 

Munford's Big Store 
'» offering a complete ine of 

Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, 

-- and Millinery - - 
You can't go wrnog by impeding our Goods for you will certainly 

be pleased with the price. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 

,f*a. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTT1EN1 
'Thi. department is in rt-rjc of F. C. NYE. who is authorired tc rep- 

re^cnt the Eastern Reflector In Winterville and territory 

We are glad to note that G. R. 
Dixon, who  has been  suffering' 
from appendicitis, is recovering 

Thos. Dawson. who has just 
returned from the A & M.    col- 
lege, is visiting relatives here. 

L. L. Kittrell and A.  G. Cox 
—MBtBBBBWHai (went to Greenville Tuesday. 

The A. G Cox Mfg. Cx ship-,    ««,,.-.   Hook, of Avden 

aVTSioS     wneell1 SStfS   same* ouTprfc.   as morning.    The farmer,id 1 over; ^^   Wf „ g,ad fc know 

B ^ou^orderwe   assure ast season. ,t£ Sta to .retagnn. £ *£, M      Taylor.   who isin the 

prompt shipments. ,!    Miss  Evelyn Sutton   M B ""s ww« hospital there, is improving rap- 
Anew lot of nice  spring  and; morninK for blm City where sne trucks 

The home of  Mr.   ana Mrs. 
Arden Tucker has been saddened 
by the death of their baby. It 
died Wednesday after a brief 
illness and was buried Thursday 
afternoon at the family burial 
ground in the country. They 
have the sympathy of the entire 
town and community in their sad 
loss, 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

Misses Lydia Roberson and 
Cora Lee Ctrroll left Friday 
morning fir Gold Point where 
Miss Carroll will spend sometime 
with Miss Roberson 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

We are glad to leirn that Mrs. 
B. G. Taylor has undergone an 
operation at the Kinston hospital 
and is doing well. 

r.'irs R. W Smith and children 
and Mrs Celia Garris.of Ayden. 
and Mrs. Alice Harrington, of 
Kinston, spent Friday with Mrs. 
A. G. Cox. 

Fresh corned herrings just 
opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Misses Dora Cox and Ethel 
Carroll have returned home from 
the B. U. W. at Raleigh to spend 
vacation- The many friends of 
Miss Carroll will be glad to know 
that she graduated a few days 
ago with nigh honors- Miss Cox 
will complete her course next 
year- She stands high in her 
class and will also be chief editor 
of their college magazine which 
has taken its place among the 

.. leading college magazines of the 
country. 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 

Several of our people attended 
the dosing exercises of the tree 
Will Baptist seminary at Ayden 
Thursday and  Thursday nurht. 

to Kinston Tuesday. 

erydav straw hats at a bar- 
gain. B. F. Manuing & Co- 

ld- G. Bryan returned from 

near Stokes Monday after having 

visited re'atives several days. 

While away he was very sick but 

is about well again, we are glad 

to know. 
Theodore Cox went   to Par- 

mele Friday on business. 
Remember that the Oxford 

orphanage class will be here 
ihuroday night. They give ex- 
cellent entertainments and we 
hope to give them a full house. 
Nothing deserves oar sympathy 
more than the orphan children of 

our Stote 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for  comfort,   s'yle 
and durability    They  have just 
opened their large, line  < 
slippers- 

Last Thursday and Friday the 
usual 

Send us your orders- 
AUwho 

Mrs. Fraak White has  return 
ed home after   visiting   her par- 

lur orders. pnU fof ^^ Mjss    siby| 
want lime for repair- „..,.„mlvl,,i,.H 

I ing" furnaces or buildings can 
find the best quality at A W. 
Ange & Co. 

lhe Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ase meal for you at 
any time Wood work also a 
specialty. 

Poultry wire all heights at A. 
W. Ange & Co. 

B. F. Monning & Co, have jus 
opened up a nice lir.e of Canned 
goods. 

Nice assortment of glass ware 
just arrived. Harrington, Bar- 
ber* Co- 

Harrington. Barber & Co. can 
supply you with the famous 
McCornice mowers and rakes to 
save your hay. 

A large line of umbrellas and 
pirasols just received at Har- 
rington; baiber & Co- 

The third quarterly meeting of 
Grimesland and Vanceboro cir- 
cuit will be held in Winterville 

Taylor, her sister, accompanied 
her. 

Misses Louise Satterthwaite re- 
turned to her home at Paeto- 
lus Tuesday after spending some 
time with her schoolmate. Miss 
Janie Kittrell. 

Miss Venetia Cox and Olive 
Butt spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting relatives in Ayden. 

Hon F. G. James has com' 
out in'the swdtest pair of 
shoes seen in Raleigh this 
week. He claims they won 
the Training School because 
the weight of evidence in 
their favor was conclusive. 

He must be wearing the 
BANISTER SHOS. You have 
a fine juciitia. mind Mr. 
James. 

You will the BANISTER SE0E at 

C. S. 

V 

to us the  memories  of  school 

times 
AS announced heretofore, the 

Philathea class of the Kinston 
Baptist Sunday school, accom- 
panied by Rev. B. W. Spilman 
and Misses Lena Spam and 
Emma Pollock, came up Friday 
morning on their first outing trip. 
They occupied the girls' dormi- 
tory while here, preparing their 
own meals. They wi re not able 
to carry out the intended pro- 
gram on account of the rain. 

G. A Kittrell and Henry 
Blount left for the Jamestown 
exposition yesterday 

girls' dormitory   had   its usual on priday, June 7th. 1907.   Rev. 
appearance again, bringing back A. McCullen, the presiding elder 

' will preach at 11 o'clock a- m., 
ind at nijtht Every one is cor- 
dially invited. 

Get your wood work done at 
the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
fact iring Co. 

On Friday night the citizens of 
the town and community tender 
ed them a most delightful but 
informal reception in the tastily 
decorated auditorium of Winter- 
ville High school. Ice cream 
and cake were served after some 
time had  been spent in various 

had 

with 

Misses Kate and Lala Chap 
■mar. left Friday morning to be 
present at the University com- 
mencement at Chapel Hill, 
where their brother, S. D. 
Chapman, will graduate wuu 
honor in pharmacy. 

We have on hand a few copies 
K)f the history of the San Franisc 
-co disaster.   Usual  price »1 50. 
Our price, 75  cts.    B. T. Cox 
idBro. , 

Mesdames  C. C.   Blnnd,    of eye 
Ayden  and  A-  T    Redditt, of 
Kinston,    spent  Friday 
Mrs. J. D- Cox. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-date 
Hunsucker buggies being turned 

-out almost almost every day by 
i,ie A. G- Cox M'f'g' Co. 

Misses Janie Kittrell and Lou- 
i    Satterthwaite returned Thurs- 
c. v from Swansboro where they 

,i  " ,t some time with Miss Do- 
lorce I-lattox. 

11 T. Coxa Bro.  have just re- 
u   -ed  a nice   lot of Teacher's 
L     «, flexible binding.   Prices 
1;   j §10 to $2.50 each. 

ihe season is now almost at 
hr.:-.d when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks to haul 
Tobacco to and from the barn. 
The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
now preparing to make good 
many ol their "Handy Trucks", 
his season and would be glad to 
supply your needs. 

June 4th and 6th are the days 
A. K Hawes, the celebrated op 
t.cian of Atlanta, Ga., will be at 
th? drug store of Dr. B. T. Cox 
& Bro., for the purpose of fitting 
your eyes with glasses free. 
This is an excellent opportunity 
ol having your eyes looked after 
before to late.   Come all. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Bryan are 
are spending s^me time with rel- 
atives near Stokes. 

Good meal is a luxury. Bring 
your com to the Carolina Mil. 
ling and Manufacturing Com. 
pony. They grind at any time 
during the week. 

Insure your buildings in the Ay- 
Oeli LA>U.I v~  l...- v-   tu-   A.- 
dei, N. C-   i*. C. i\ye.   Winter- 
vide N. C. 

A. W. Autf« & Co., have a 
nice line o. pants.   Cheap too. 

The seasons are delightful for 
cotton and tobacco. 

games-   Never have   we 
more pleasant visitors than these. 

"New  Royal"    stwing   ma- Mr. Spilman knows exactly how 
chines on easy   terms.   A.   W.  t0  conduct  an.outing tour  to 
Aage & Co. m&^e jt  enjoyable  not only to 

We have just received a large n;3 ajajg but also to those who 
1 )♦. of best roofing. See us for ■ have ^ pleasure of entertaining 
prices   before   buying.   A. W. :them    We  wefe   m)ny inde,d 

A nf „A nt t„ha,™ aHr-k*' when the time came for them to 
wilir^rto\1ettaTtS leave They returned to Kin- 
trJl who will be prepared to fill ston Saturday morning, lney 

ordcr8. have a standing welcome to come 
Have you seen tnat new im- and enjoy our  beautiful school 

proved coffee-mill at Harrington „roumis  whenever   they  wish- 
B..r..er & Co?   It will take your M     j- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'e. 
Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 

bergs going at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Extra line of white goods just 
opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Knitting th-ead already pre- 
pared at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B F. 
Manning & Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

Both Were Collector!. 

A local newspaper artist got a 
letter one day from a man over 
in Indiana who said he was mak- 
ing a collection of sketches. "I 
have drawings from well known 
newspaper artists in nearly ever> 
State in the Union," the Indiana 
man wrote, "but I have none 
from Ohio. I have seen some of 
your work and I think it is good. 

If you will send me some little 
sketch for my collectirn I shall 
have it framed." 

The artist noticed from the 
letterhead that the Indiana man 
was connected with a bank in 
one of the small towns over in 
the State of literature. That 

ive him a hunch, and he wrote 
,cK as follows: 
"I am making a collection of 

$10 bills. I haven't secured 
specimens from every State in 
the Union, but I have several 
tens and a few twenties, and I 
am particularly anxious to have 
a ten dollar bill from Indiana I 
notice that you are employed in a 
place where ten dollar bills are 
kept, and if you send me one for 
my collection I shall be glad to 
have it framed. * '-Cleveland Plain 
Dealer- 

TAFT  &  VANDYKF 
r= HOUSE FUtfNISHINGSE^=- 

THE CHEAPEST piACETOJBUY IS THE 

RACKETl STORE OF 

A.B.   ELLINGTON    &  CO 
SCHOOL BOOKS. PICTUWB, NOVELTIES, ETC. 

PULLLV &.BOWEM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

The wise n an 
at  his home build a reputation . 

bank. Regular and steadily con- 
tinued deposits, even though 
they be small, will establish a 
record for him on the banker s 
books and in the banker's mind 

SALE OF LAND FOR   PARTI- 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
I'itt County.   I Before D. C Mooro, Clk. 

Sidney Woolen and Charles Woolen. 
n 

Shade H. Wooton, J. f. Woolen and 
' Herbert E. Wooton. 
■     By Virtue of nn Order  made  in the 
! above  Special Proceeding  by D.    C. 
Moore.clerk  of the Superior court, on 

I the 7th day of May. 1907, the underaiKii- 
«l commissioner will on  Saturday the 
9th day of June. 1907, at 12 oclock noon, 

•u!  court 
highest 

tract  of 

9th (lay ol June. laVTi at i; n« 
i • »„-!>, »-'cxposo to public sale before the 
begins early to, lu^8edoor

Ki„ Greenville,to the 
bidder forciish the  followhui 
land to wit: , _,„       . 

••Situate in the county of Pitt anil 
State of North Carolina and in Swift 
Creek township, adjoining the lands of 
T. 11.   Fleming-  J-   M-    Woot*n'   fn0 

..   Green lands and others, and containing 

thatVilfbeoT greater value to'}^=- £** EMC 
him in later years than all the l Wootl.„ n0mv place.   This MM will be 
endorsements and   testimonials I mai\c f.,r partition. 
his friends can give him. '   This the7th day of May.,«-«7- 
J. L. Jackson Cashier Bank of commissioner 
Winterville.   ■ 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF WINTfcRVILLE, 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

At the Close oi Business, May 20th   VJ07. 
RESOURCE. 

LOaW anil discounts *12,t,!' \, 
Overdrafts secured gfcj} 
Furniture ami fixtures HB.OT 
Demand loans ««•"" 
Due from banks and bankers       **T9 
cash ilomi *■ 
Gold Com » * 
Silver coin Hi 
Nat. i)k notes&otlierU.S.notee t,71!».UO 

Total S17.143.71 

I.1ABILITIE. 
capital stock 
surplus funds 
Undivided profits 
Bills Payable 
Time certificates of deposit 
Deposits subject to iluck 

Total 

■5,006.00 
800.0( 

64 79 
2,000.00 
2.092.(10 
..(•.Si',.'.'.! 

$17,148.71 

What Ails the Weather. 

Vigorously disclaiming respon- 
sibility    for  the    much-cursed 
weather of the past two  months 
and admitting that he can't fully 
explain just what  ails  the  at- 
mosphere, Weather Chief Willis, 
L. Moore proceeds  to  give  the 
public   such  information as he 
possesses    Regarding the   main 
cause there seems to be no doubt. 
A   succession of    highpressure 
areas, producing  clear and cold 
weather in the far North, have 
forced cold currents  of air into 
areas of low pressure extending 
to the far South.   High   atmos 
pharic pressure is common every 
year in the  North  and low  at- 
mospheric pressure in the South, 

specially during the spring and 
freakish weather  is usually due 
to their failure to  properly coun- 
terbalance each other.    For two 
months past high  pressure  has 
had things all  its  own  way; it 
has been like the stronger of two 
football teams, and all   the play- 
ing has been in  low   pressure's 
territory. Hence the cold weath- 
er extending from Canada to the 
Gulf.   It is this persistent super- 
iority of high pressure which Mr, 

Moore can't  explain; he  undei 
stands the immediate but not the 
remote couse.   We only   ho; ~ 
won't continue through sumi...., 
as was the case during the  me- 
morable year 1816, when winter 
kept on unbroken and December 
was the warmest month    Char- 
btte Observer. 
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ss titato of isoiUi Carolina, I 
Ponntv of Pitt. J 

I  .1. L Jacks...., rasl.-.oi-o: the lV»» named bank, do se.eiimly 
-wear U..U IM ao-.ve sUtome.U is true to Mi.- 0■--.i uf u;    jtOM - 
mlsiu anu IM'IIVI. "• 

SubHcribcdaiidsworn to before O.rrect --Allot: 

me, this 29ih day of May, 1807-   |       j. F.  HARRINGTOK, 
JAMBS B. JOHNSON G. E- LINEBERUY 

>otory Public A. --- OUX, 
1 Director 

Thirty-one Plead Guilty 

Special to Reflector. 
Mobile. Juno 4.—In  the dis- 

itrict court for the Southerndir 
' 1 .-.t of Alabama, this morning, 
|tnirty-one persons entered a 
! pi en of fiiilty to the charge of 
'conspiracy to cause the inter- 
state carriage of lottery adver- 
tisements. The total fines im 
posed amounted to $150,000 

The New Year 
Finds mc nt the same old itand, OM door north ol MoafordaP 
_. wi ' a '•ompl»'o lino of  , 
GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, 

PICKLE:'. BUTTER, CHEESE, 
CuFfEE. TEA, CAKES, CANDIES. 

FRUITS, TOBCy .COC1GARS, Ete. 
thank every customer lor his patronage durinrj the 

past year and ask that it may be continued. 
It will pay yon to visit my store and see my stock. 

J. B. Johnston. 

m TiT* T TVTT 
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Aa Alphabet lor   Boy» aad Girl*. 

Mr. J S. Fanner, who is known 
personally -an.l to the;r advnn- 
■tajro—to nan Raeordar taadeta 
than to anybody, learned tho 
followingalphabet in his yomh. 
Probably, if s IBM of  our young 
people will learn it  DOT» they 
Will turn OUt to be U s!ioi|jr a,„l 
awful R   he: 

A \ i <y 1 ho feels timid 
■bout iK inn anything mean ia far 
from 01 rig a coward 

B- i;' prompt in all your 
eel'.'  ' that you 
may 1. in ;ii of 
jro.: • bu i •;-- 

c --■ nuei your bu i habfo, 
ju...... a nqaer hard prob- 
lem .       .    tic; th«  : :'m«'i. j8 

■BOn   ilil        ...::: tl '        latti.,-, 
I     i*     . 1.,: after your a,,. 

ap 
Ii:. 

I 
beJ 
eyi 
in' 

1 
■rh 
is i 

dilli. 
G-«G 

rue':. 
better 

II    II:) 

....  \.,   in 
than  1 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereas, it hath pleased the 
Allwise Ruler of the Universe to 
send the Angel of Death into the 
home of our friend and brother, 
Joseph Kawls, and remove there- 
from his devoted sister. 

Wherea*. we bow In humble 
submission to Him who docthall 
thitiirs well, yet we would ex- 
tend to our friend and brother 
Pythian our deep and heartfelt 
sympathy In the loss which he 
nnd those near to him have suf- 
fered 

Resolved, therefore, first that 
thd members of Tar River Lodge 
No. !>:> unite in sending to Broth 
._ „     ,   ... ■       ...   ■  witn Miss Kusnia   WtuHltiee 
or RawIs this expression of t'e«r; sist0() „„,   ,harmiw   hostoss 

0 a I ay lies h»> 
elf, not only in tin? 
,. |-n ati . but alsfj 

tii lation, 
..!.. up y< m  mind 

ire t 1 do, ' e sure ,; 
lo it. be ii ever s(, 

in   tho way   »,f 
even Q 1! ckej  knowg 

sympathy for him in the death of 
his Bister. 

Second,  that a   copy  of these 
nKtft'.resolutions    be    furnished  The 

'•ll u"M>aily Reflector for publication' 
Third, that these resolutions 

END OF CENTURY CLUB. 

Reported for Reflector:' 

The End of the Century Club 
held its last metting for this sea- 
son at the home of Mrs James 
Fleming on- Tuesday afternoon, 
May 28th The attendance was 
not large but the enthusiasm of 
those present compensated for 
the absentees. 

The program for the next year 
was discussed The subject 
chosen was "Our Country " It 
was unanimously decided that 
this subject is great enough and 
broad oenugh to merit the atten- 
tion and stimulite the mental 
activities even of the End of 
Century Club 

The only visitor present was 
Miss  Iladlcy.   of Wilson,   who, 
with Miss Ruahia Whedbee as- 

in 
serving the refivshnents. 

Tho purchase of DOW hooksand 
additional book shelves was dis. 
cussed and the librarian in- 
structed to place a good encyclo- 
pedia in the library. 

The new ollk-crs were installed, 
bo spread upon   the minutes of land   refreshments served  after 

a copy seut Brother I which the club adjourned until our lodge and 
Rawls. I October. 

■'> t''i.-ipers   l'reakgo(Hj 
resolutions. 

I I1' 1 r unjust, be hengst 
enou 

.1 Join hands with no njan 

jpjjjjjoves not his own country, 
K-fcftv ,

1v,^?.i1rj; a'.'.A you 
will never « ant for dollars. 

L— Lulneai and carelessness 
are twins. 

M Make no promise you can- 
tot. Keep. 

N— Never resign a position un- 
til you have secured a better one. 

0 Object to be led into what 
you know to be wrong. 

P Profanity has never made 
a gentleman,   and    has    ruined 
thousands, 

Q   Quarrels are  like eggs 
they grow worse with age. 

R—Refuse to  do a mean act, 
be it over so small. 

S—Sympathy makes  stronger 
and  better   friends   than   gold, 
silver or Battery, 

T—The events  of childhood 
will be remembered longer and 
batter than anything else; so live 
and act then,   boys    and  girls, 
that In the   future   when refill- 
ing thorn they ca 
but 11< asure, 

H—Understand yourself, and 
you   will  the  better understand 
others. 

V—\'ain    people   are   seldom 
happy,   fn n thinking of them- 
selves too m tch. 

HU. --\, hen sweeping a room 
do no) I'.I ..'..      lie corners. 
X-Xenoph in's prudence, activ- 

ity a: : .       made him a leader 
of ten   thousand  Greeks, when 
but a young man. 

Y—Yield not to the flattery 
Of one whom you have reason to 
respeel 

Z.—Zeal rightly applied will 
make comparison worth know- 
ing. 

F. M. Wooten, 
J. D. Garden. 
W. E. Gooliby. 

Committee. 

TRIBUTE OF  RESPECT. 

Adopted, by Societies of Baptist Church. 

Our Heavenly  Father in   Hit 

Our advertisement he 

week in this paper 
expose the real reasons why 

the kind of tobacco used in "Schnapps" 

has the natural stimulating qualities that 

gratify the hunger of chewcrs, and at less 

cost than all other kinds of tobaccos. 

Steadily increasing sales indicate 

proof is in the chewing. 

£#i&! 

^sS^st 

unerring wisdom, having taken 
from earth to the celestial home 
above our sister, Mrs. Emma K. 
Hart, the members of the Wo 
man's Missionary Society and 

I Ladies Aid Society of Greenville 

A Dangerous Sermon 

"My preacher said the other 
day that debt was a bad thing 
and that   hi1 wished the   clothes 

that had not been paid for wouldIJgSJorial Haptist'churoh wtohto 
rail oil 01 the persons who wore express this testimonial of love 
them."    declared   a     Charlotte and esteem for her. em.'     dec 
church woman. 

"Why, that was dangerous, 
for if they had begun to drop off 
right there I'm afraid the meet- 
ing would have closed with—the 
good old song, "we are all smiles 
tonight.' or rather. 'We are 
nothing but smiles tonight1 1 
heard one man say all that he 
would have left would have 
been his paper collar. 

"I looked for a catastrophe 
there that night Rut. all the 
same, the preacher spoke the 
truth. About half the people in 
this town live six months bo- 
hind their debts "—Charlotte 
Observer. 

R. F D.  Men Meet 

Over 60 per cent of th; R. F. 
D. carriers of the county were 
present Thursday. Maj :i()th. 
and an enthusiastic meeting was 
held. 

The absence of our promise) 

Mrs. Hart was a woman 
of steiling worth, whom to 
know was to appreciate Her 
church and its societies 
have never lost a more 
loyal or devoted member, as 
through life she was ever true 
and faithful. As a friend none 
was tret r or more sympathetic. 

We bow humbly to '.iod's will 
in taking her, realizing that our 
earthly loss is her eternal gain. 

We extend our deepest sym- 
pathy to the sorrowing husband 
who has lost a true and devoted 
wife, and to the three little child- 
ren who are bereft of that  most 

R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company 
Winston-Salon.. 
N.O. 

KILt THE COUGH e 
ANC _CORE=THE: JJUNCS1 

WITH ~ n 
CONSUMPTION 

OUHHSand 
OLDS 

Prlco 
C0c& 51.00 
creo Trial. 

4 Uuiuantccd for all THROAT and 
3 i-UNO IF JUBLEo, ur MONEY 
I BACK. 
-&«»A»/;.-KCT3l 

priceless ofearthly possestons, a I j*Xfowyff^wiioH lubjoct tone 
mnthor'a Inva        M.... ('   A' 7 I*""*? from ""' »tomach sufti-rs from   „ mothers love .May God s com* morbid dread of a dietic treatment f,.r 
tort and blessing be with the; relief, thai Ii three-fourths ■t-irvatioo, 
stricken ones. and one-fourth mlIk and tout   On the 

M„   M    t   IVMnVawl       . ot.ier hand you  can oat as   you  please 
Mrs    >. J.Vth chard.    ) anddlgeat the food by the aid of .. good 
Mrs, It- W. Whedbee,   > Com. 
Miss llennie Rugsdale- ) 

Uon after your nietlt.    It  dlarotit 

REPORT OF THF CONDITION. 
 OP  

:-. *JSPJlf!&S* PARMVILLE.   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
AI THh CLOSE OF BUSINESS. M \Y. 18tT. 1007 

KKSOIIKOKS: MAMWTIIMj 
Loans and Discounts    $31,624.23Capitai Stock paid in   $10,000.00 

; Overdrafts Secured 284.6sSurplus Fund 1,000 08 
j Unsecured 350.5 (Undivided profits 3,422.66 
rurn.tureand Eixtures    l,630.50Tl'n«? C't'cate of Deposit 2,652.51 

37,0!)6.4lDepositj subject tocheck 63,846.45 
83.59Casluer.i ch'ks o'ts'ding      10.79 

1.620,00  
1,325 46 380,932.41 
3:917.00 

Due from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'ir/ksA U.S.Notes 

tnddlgott th" fomi by the aid of a K>HK1 
jdigestant. tluin ^ivini» tho tier.! itomach 
I equnlly as   mmli   rest.    Fat what   you 
I plMMand take a HttlaKodol for inc'.i- 

Grand Ri union of Coniederaie Veter- 

ans at Richmond. 

briD« ,i:uli'ht j speaker was regretted,   but Mr. 

S. C. Wooten came to our rescue 
and entertained our association 
with an interesting and encour- 
aging speech, for which the 
thanks   of  the   association are 
returned. 

We wish to say for the associ- 
ation that If we can claim the 
ancouragement of our country 
patrons the height that we wiil 
attain can only be measured by 
the enthusiasm of the carriers. 

J. W. Brown, Sec. 

„   — —_..  ,—   ,.~......    .,   u«, ,-v 

what you oat; Sold by Jim. L. Woolen. 

?80,932.4t 
M:i'» of .North Carolina. ) OQ 

t;onnrjr < f '"ic. f S8: 

I. J. K. D..vi,, Otihler -f thaabove-named bank, do solemn- 
•  .bttrh, ,'.,,.  s -H-m-nt |a tru« to rhi  bttot  my 

J. R. DAVIS, Uag'tlW. le Iffd ami uehef, 

NOTICE. 
Notice in hemh" ilvon that I will ap- 

ply to the poardofi aunty Commlsaioii. 
•ra at their .lu ;, maetlng for IICOV.N to 
retail liquor for six m<mthj in the town 
of Pactolnt. 

This M:iv SOih, 10J7. 
M. R. Hagf. 

Haktl a (ii.od Showinf. 

In the matter of  banks'and 

Ten«m?nt» Bura. 

Bpadal to Reflector, 
Newark. N. J. June 3.—In 

the burning of three tenements 
at Turnhall. early this morning, 
three persons were burned to 
death, four others are missing 
and a score were .saved with 
great difficulty. 

Cirdof Thanki 

On lu hall of myself and chil- 
dren I wish to return heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to the 
people of Greenville fir their 
great kindness and expressions 
of sympathy in the recent sicK- 
ness and death of my husband- 

Mrs. W. F. Burch. 

Mrrriage Licenses. 
Register of Deeds R, Williams 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

E. A. Smith and  Mattic  Hol- 
loway. 

Luther T. Herring and Ruth 
J. Beaman. 

COLORED. 

Oscar Tyson and Kosctta 
Clark. 

J. E. Hudson  and   Ida King. 
Edward Thomas and Lillie 

Langley- 
W. Arthur Tyson and Nora 

rious?. 

Died. 

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
IL R- Tnrnage, just west of 
town, died Saturday evening. 
The remains were taken out 
near Farmv.'lle today lor inter- 
jnent 

More by Mail. 

A traveling man received the 
following telegram from his 
wife: 

"Twins arrived tonight. More 
by mail." 

He went at enco to the nearest 
office and sent the following 
reply: 

"I leave for home tonight. If 
more come by mail, send to dead 
letter office-"--Chicago House, 
hold Guest. 

Spaeial to Roflactor. 
Richmond, Va., May 30.—To- 

day commences the Celebration 
01 the Confederate sevent tenth.' in' t .1111 w 
annual reunion   in     this    city,' 
wnich will last from  today until 
JuneS.    The crowd in thecitv 
is immense, all the South having 
turned out with full numbers of banking North Carolina mado'a 
veterans and their friends, who splendid showing during the 
have come Irom every town in year of 1906. Tho report 01 
tnohoulh. lhe reunion seems Secretary Hunt, of the North 
to nave been taken as the fam Carolina Bankers' Association 
ily gathering 01 the entire Con-: made a', the State convention at 
federacy, and no state has been Winston showed that there are 
lacAing in sending here the boys now 838 banks in the State 
in gray who survive. The city tifty'feur of which have teen cs- 
tself looks like the cap-. tablished during the present 

ItaiOISOnie  proud   country that year. 

fefS£,ila,r^nS! <f the vho.e numbu- fifty- 
dressed up tbe old town until aeven arc national banks 
she scarcely knows herself inl No! a bank failure 1 as occur- 
her finery. Every house in the1 red in the State in twelve 
city is believed to be decora., id months. The healthy condition 
with Hags and   bunting and thcLf nnr i.-mlcs i- ■,   .,.-.,.'.• ■ ! 
people   wear   a   gladsome    air! , ™taa   «,™ ">'"«   ,n- 

dex of the general industrial and 
Ife of the State, — ! 

•Nil sc< ibed and swov 
•    me, this 28 day n 

J. V. JOB    - 
Not,.., 

t, be- 
M.iy. 

••l.llc. 

Correct- -Attest: 
W.J. TOWN AGE, 
W.pf.LvNG. 

.   . DAVH, 
Director. 

Vdl BTHEl. BANKING & TRUST GO. 
AT BBNiAL) N. c 

pi,<V.iVp,-.'i!'iSOof bus"-oss May.  18th. l!»<-7. 
RBaOfJROBS. I lilABILttm 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
KurnituroK Fixtures 
Duo from Ranks »nd 

Bankers 
Caall items 
Hold coin, 
BtlvrrndoNat'l bank 
md other U. 8. notes 

Total 

«26.1^6,98 |g»P«to*l ■•00k 
r-,;s7 surplus fund 

l,bo2,'85-I
l!',l

<li^do<lPloul9 

1II'lit Pavxbl • 

7,055 28     me ^'ttttoatej of 
deposit 

^.0lM).t)O 
1,043.65 

5,788-14 

3,259,39 
{Deposits siii.j. to check 23'753,oi> 
lUanler s chocks out- 

standing 
ICertiiled Oneeks 

$38,154.88]    T()U| 

State Of North Carolina, County of Pin  ss. 
I W 

swear 

*38.154.88 

W B Wo lard Caahitr of tho above-named honk A*. , 
that U, above  statement, m true to^tSStyTiS 

wear   a   gladsome 
as    though     all    business   has, 
has       been   laid   aside.    Mi;ch!coninHrcia' 
curiosity     has        been     mani- Salisbury Su 
tested  to see the Statue  of the 
president   01  the Confederacy 
Jefferson Davis.    Charleston has 
sent a big crowd, as enthusiastic 
as though the reunion  were in of the well known Gruber family 

edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fo.-o me,   this 27th day of May. 
l!>07. 

Dtslh Fr^ma LittlelUaf. 

Miss Marie Gruber. a member 

S. T. Carson 
Votary Public 

W. H. Woolard  t:»shior 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 

ROBT. STATON, 
Directora. 

Rrmarlcablc Rescue. 

the Palmetto State, and Atlanta 
has a huge number here At- 
lanta is after the next convention. 
Gen. Gordon commander of tin.' 
Tennessee Division, is easily a 
marked man among the assem- 
bled hosts, and he is all alive over 
the presence of old comrades and 
old generals. He considers that 
the main event will be the un- 
veiling of the states of the form- 
er president of the Confederacy. 

That truth i..   MnOfM   than   Action, 
"""'"  niuru boon   di-monstratvd  in 

Marion Uwlittlatown of fedora, Tonn., the 
p  remdenc-of C. V. Pepper.    He writ.s: 

oM  .,:,.|.,„i  ,'' wua'"' bu'l> ent'iyly dianblod with 
OHO   picked   lieuiorrhi.g.-H „f the  IUIIKS and throat. 

Card of Thaoka- 

I wish to return sincere thanks 
to the people of Greenville ar.d 
community for their attention 
and great kindness during the 
recent sickness and death of my 
husband His mother, brothers 
and sister join with me in this 
expression of gratitude. 

Mrs. R. 8. Evnn* 

0t musi-al fame, died In 
last week from blood poison 
tract* ll in tills way.     „..»,   p,vnvu   mi miiKv- 01 ine  IUIIKS and throat. 
a pimple on her lip with a brass Pf^fi f"'lo<l t0 htf|P ">°- and all bop* 
_:_      1-u- j        ,.       ■< n»d fle.l when I begun takiiiirllr Kinir'v 
pin.     Tho next   day   the  lip was   New   Wi.scovory.    Then insum   relVf 
slightly-swollen, and latcrpained Sfi   Th'-'.rouK|,inK BOOM e.-ased; the 
1,  _ „, ,„_„i".       »      u     •  • bleeding    dimii.inhed   rapidly,   Hiid   in 
her severely.    A physician   was three weeks 1 wn< abla to Ko towork." 
called  and    pronounced    it  the 9.uur**V5!!' CUTO f"r cufc'lu and colds, 
j..ji • r.-      J , uue- and $1.00, ul J. L   Woottna druir 
deadly  poison   Six  days later ator*.  Trial bottle free      ""•"«■ 

all time she died Buffering 
the most intens,- pain. - Greens- 
boro Telegram 

Pitt County Ready. 

Wednesday. June.   5th 

I he Majic No.   3. 

Number three ij a wtuvlerful mascot 
forG.'o. H. I'arria, of Ceder drove. Me., 
accordim; toalcttcrwhithreada -'After 
HulferinK much with liver and kidney 
troublo, and bccominir xroatly dmcour- 
aged by   failure to find relief,  I tried 

• Klcctric Bittera, and aa a result 1 am a 
, ••:-—.• •■ ""■""•, •»»•'   IS the well man to-day.   The llrst  bottle re- 

tne diy tor the   .State   board of hevod and three boltlca complea-d  the 
education to receive the bids for care  \ Guaranteed beat on eirth for 
the location of the Bastern Caro- "T*w«•-'--'-"n-- ki1ncy trouble, by 
lina I raining school foa teachers 
Pitt county has her bid all readv 
tn h-."'* ■•-   -•--' ••.;-  .   '     .  , 

one toeouui.nd.Mtentuin 

..,   ...w.   .. ...   ......I,   .   hlu 

Vooten dnggbt.    5i).-. 

Yv.iv.-; llt.lM, 

FREE 
To sufferers or Kidney Liver or 
Bladder troubles. Other manu 
features say "buy a bottle and if 
it dosen't euro wo will rofund 
your money." Wo say-'take a 
full 9l.H0 size freo bottle of UVA 

"OL and if it benefits you, then 
USO UVA SOL until curod." 
This advi rtisem ent entitles yon 
to a bottle UVA SOL at 
PAUAMOUIv, AND RICK8: 
Only a limited number <>f bottle* 
given away. Don't miss this op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOL. 

. f. 

jpmupauB, m^mtmm^'i-"' w-.Mtwwfi-r mw.m 

RESOLUTIONS REiPECT. 

Greenville,  N. C. June 3.  1907. 

To the  officers  and members 
of Jarvis Memorial Sunday school 

M. E.   church, South. 
Again God has seen fit in His 

wisdom to visit our school with 
death, this time our senior class 
was the one to f urnish the victim 
in the person of Brother R. S 
Evans- In the death of Bro:her 
Evans we have lost one of our 
very best members, one who 
loved his Sunday school, his 
church and all of its institution?. 
He gave his life to Christ in early 
manhood and continued a faith- 
ful member of his chur?h to the 
last Be served aa steward al- 
most form the time he joined the 
church and did ■<• 11 he could for 
the furtherance of the cause of 
Christ Brother Evans was an 
obedient son, a loving husband 
and father, a kind and affecti- 
nate brother and a true friend. 

Therefore resolved, 
1st. That we tender to his 

wife and two little sons our 
heartfelt sj mpathy in this their 
aad^hour and bid them go to the 
God he served for comfort for 
"Be alone hath the words of 
eternal life;" and to the aged 
mother, brothers and sisters we 
pray God's blessing upon them, 
and may they also live that in 
the home beyond the river they 
may meet where parting, sor- 
row, sin and death are felt and 
feared no more, and may have 
the consolation that brother 
Evans has lost to them a good 
name which Solomon says "is 
rather to be chosen than great 
riches. 

2nd. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
the minutes ot our Sunday 
school, a copy sent to the famil" 
and one to The Reflector for pub 
lication. 

Wiley Brown. 
A. C. Holloman. 
Jonathan White. 

Com. 

shows that there is due, him, un. 
der the direct legaqy allowed' by 
his father, the sum of $439,684,- 
46. The income from this dur- 
ing the three years is $93,903.20 
From this sum expenditures have 
been made covering the neces- 
sary expenses of the estate, 
bringing the ..mount actually 
paid him down to something less 
than $60,000. 

SHABBY   PORT   SAID. 

■Th. 

Unveiling afthe   Monument lo Jeffer 

ton  Davit. 

Special to Reflector: 

Richmond, Va., June 3-—The 
drawing event of the great es- 
sembling of the United Veterans 
of the entire South in a great 
reunion, comes off today, when 
the monument to the former 
chief of the Confederacy, Jef- 
ferson Da/is, is unveiled in the 
presecce of ar. least two hun- 
dred -thousand Coniodcrates- 
This monument was hauled to 
its destination by school children, 
five thousand of whom had hold 
of the ropes, and pulled it along 
as they sang their little hymns. 
The sight was very inspiring, 
and the streets were filled with 
spectators. The ropes with 
which the tiny hands of the 

•children pulled the ponderous 
ostltlM along were three city 
ih'-cks long, and the children 
•w -e strung along for the same 
• d riTHMi and each one pulled 
.So .rough he or she was the 
•onl ■ one attached to the rope. 
•Gv vn folks impulsively rushed 
ii 1 i give a little help as it seemed 
to 1.1 needed, and to the stirring 
music of the Continental fife and 

•drum the proud procession press- 
ed gayly forward. Today the 
"banner of the lost cause" was 
the most striking feature of ths 
exercises. The children occu- 
pied a platform inside the Lee 
circle, the combination of colors 
in their attire representing the 
red, white and blue and the thir- 
teen stars ox the Confederacy. 

Qattway  to  th*  East"  a  Chup 
and   Fllmiy   Placo. 

After a quiot night in the rends 
the dock paasod into the vectibulo 
nf the COnal befora the assembled 
motley crew that comprises the pop- 
ulation of tho place. Ohenp, flimsy, 
•hobby Port Said—on exceedingly 
inflated fake. About the wildest 
excitement in sight that night was 
:i "moving picture" show with al- 
leged "comics."' A Indies' brass 
bund was attached, and after every 
"spiel" tho Indies gave u sweet smile 
with each plate contribution. Of 
COUrfO there is tho Aral) quarter, 
which a half dozen or so "Cham- 
pagne Charlies'' that follow you 
about are anxious for you to sec. 
but robody goes there after night- 
fall. 

Irom down at the end of the 
dark, anlightcd ftreets. like the 
murmuring! of a stage mob. comes 
the noise of the coaling of shins. 
All day and nil night they coal .'.! 
Port Said. The cool imps in 
"skoils" and turban or fez keep 
step with nattering feet lo n pro 
longed vailing yell without begin- 
ning anil without end ns beneath 
baskets of dusty coal thev crawl out 
of the lighter up the high side of 
lhe ship. I'nilor the fliekerin- 
smoky glare of great torches naked 
yelling flruros (ill the baskets of the 
andlcsi chain that to a weird, form- 
less chant gees round nnd round up 
the springy plank and bock again. 

As you look over tho siile it necoe 
no stretch of fancy t;> loi.- the sen 
of the grimy coal dust, the BS1' t 
and sweat >>f lhe toiler-, and see ^.:- 
stead demons in Oi darksome pit 
scraping, alwayn scraping, tho dark- 
ness into baskets for the waiii;:: 
lire of their Ion™, lean and lank 
brothers, who hoist their l> :■'. '.:■ 
on naked shoulders and join tii" 
weird parade. In the rudd/ p'an 
of the torch their teeth ihO'.. v.h . 
and their skinr. a dull red, only to 
be swallowed up in a moment in the 
dull oran ;e /low that envelops nl!. 

Fantastically almost the ehiji 
builds up out of the confusion be- 
low. Vaguely masts, rigging, fun- 
nels and ventilators are outlined or 
touched here nnd there with n deli- 
cate rosy light so full of subtle 
meaning that lhe errtirc fabric is 
built up by a few suggestive lights, 
i. hilc the whole is repeated in still 
darl; waters beneath.—W. J. Ayl- 
ward in Serihncr'g. 

Frcaa lhe Rip Saw 

Freedom does not breed  Tyr- 

ants. 

Poverty   is   not the   child of 

Justice. 

Self is the most complex ma- 

chine in existence- 

Trie man   with   brains    "ever 

gets stuck on himself.. 

Briglit-feathered   birds often 

have foul nests. 
As lonv as we can  love and 

laugh,   we'll    know    tliat God 
reigns. 

There could be no millic naries 
without slaves in   one   form   or 
another. 

Brtabliahui in 1 -\*i. 

J-W. PERRY & CO. 
NORFOLK. VA. 

Cotton Dactors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and F.ags. 

Corresoondencp- ftnd shipments 
«iliclt3d- 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS     -a 

"A light purse Is a heavy corse" 
Sickness nukes a light purse. 

The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all disease. 

Tutt'sPills 
go to the root of the whole mat- 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tbe 
LIVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 

T«?!o No Substitute. 

Why 

Certainly 
You can afford itl 

38 cents per week 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
at your 

RESIDENCE 

<- OK I-<ATE:S 
Al»P|.Y TO 

**«■«»#  *■ t.u-.p-icn» and 
T.itj'.nh Campaak 

-«-—»•--, M. C 

NOBLES 
Sarber 
Shop. 

ui'l TR«DC-MCHK5 rrwiipHj   •**** 
(.11 .. ■iuu,.«. ..I-:. > l.t    ivt. oMaia PATENTS I 
TH AT PAY, IKlvtTlile liit'in Ulurouiflil)-. M our | 
tv;.i :>.e, mill luH|i }*uu U>    ....■-. 

hvnd nodal. phiHo or riMCah for FRCE report I 
on • .i-;.-ii-...i . .- - SO jmn* prarttop. Gun- I 
PASSING   RCFCRCNCES.    »orfroo (iuldo | 

i ProAiabto rate mrw to 
i 13G3-BOQ Sotronth  Strofl 

WASHINGTON, O. C. 

he it to l-cntoffire' 
Sharp   Razor's eleM   Towels   anil 
ood work guaranteed 

Cosmetics A Specialty. 
Hot and Cold ISaths 

Tbankinc one and all for you   pas 
tiroii i II and hoping  for  your con 
-juance, I remain, 

Vour> to serve, 

S. J. NORF.ES. Prop. 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
On getting stale goods in warm 

weather.   Come to my store for 
FRESH CROCERIES 

And you will find the good article every 
time. 

M. A. FLEMING. 

Wauli Signers if DccWctin  Dcscen 
dants Meet Jamestown. 

Harry Thaw Get* Twenty Thousand 
Dollars a Year. 

Special to Reflector. 

Pittsburgr, Pa. June 3—The 
Fidelity Title and Trust Com- 
pany, as trus tee presented today 
to the judges of the orphans 
«ourt the accounts of the estate 
of the laic father of Har-y K. 
Thaw. Harry Thaw is shown to 
have received Ike ^crd lire-eat 
income of any of th'.- heirh, near- 
ly $60,000 hi.vingr been paid to 
him from t h is source a'one. This 
sum is exclusive of the income 
he derives from various other 
bequests under his father's will. 
The   account   of  Harry  Thaw 

Special to Reflector. 

Princeton, May CO.-Grover 
Cleveland is earnestly in favor 
of the plan of the Thomas Jef- 
ferson Memorial Association to 
have the descendants of the 
signers of tie Declaration of In 
dependence meet at the James- 
town Exposition on the coming 
fourth of July. Such » meeting, 
it is considered, would be a most 
inspiring occasion and it would 
give new impetus to the move- 
ment to provide a worthy me- 
morial of the great author of the 
immortal charter of our liber- 
ties.         

Ticket Scalpers   Enjoined From Deal- 
big in Exposition Tickets. 

Special to Reflector. 

Norfolk, Va., May 30.-The 
motion comes up today before 
Judge Prentiss, in the Norfolk 
city circuit court to make his in- 
junction against, ticket scalpers 
from buying or selling all rail- 
road and other non- transferable 
transportation tickets until to- 
day. Now thj injunction will 
be made permanent if the expo- 
sition authorities have their way. 

They like the taste as well as maple 
sugar" is what one mother wrote of 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup. This 
modern cough syrup is absoluely free 
from any opiate or narcotics, contains 
Honey Tar. conforms to the National 
Pure Food and Drug Law.   S old by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 
aTaacaaasaaaBaasaaaaaaaiiisii in    in « 

v> Ue Counsel From the South. 
When the cold winds dry and crack the 
the skin a box of salve can save more 
discomfort. In buying salve look for 
the name on the box to avoid any imita- 
tions, and be sure you gef the origint.1 
DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by 

Jno. L. Wooten 
l^aaameaaeaaMaBaaaiagaaaaas I^M 

Clear up the complexion, clwansethe liv- 
c-iand tone thesstem. You can best 
do thiabaoOM or two of Do Witts 
Little Early Risers. Safe Reliable little 
pills with a reputation. The pills that 
everyone knows.    Recommended by 

Jno. L. Wooten. 

Central Barbei Shop. 
Edmond & Fleming, Props, 

ujoated   In main   bneioee section. 
ot the towc. 

i"onr chairs in operation and each 
o. o presided over by a skilled 
barber. 

Our place is inviting, razors sharp 
our in^-'iM clean. 

We thank yon  for past patrouage 
aid aak pen to rallafcaln when 
fi^fvid p#fvtaf ik -v-.nu>ii 

A Foitiotte Texin. 

Mr. E. W Cooilloe, of 107 St Louis 
St., Dallas, Tex. hays; "In thepastyear 
1 have become nquainU-d with Dr. 
King's New Life Pitta, and DO laxative 
I ever before tried so eltectnully disno 
es of malaria and biliousness." They 
don't grind nor gripe. 2oc. at John I.. 
Wootenj Dru' Store. 

He Fired lhe Stick. 

"I have fired the walking-stick I've 
carried over 40 years, on account of a 
sore that resisted every kind of treat- 
men', until I tried Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve; that has healed the tore and 
Tiade me a happy man," writes John 
Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran- 
teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by John. I.. 
Wooten druguist.   25c. 

Every Man His Own Doctor. 

The average man canr.ot afford to 
employ a physician for every slight ail- 
ment or injury that may occur in his 
family, nor can he afford to neglect 
them, as so slight an injury us the 
scratch of a pin has been known to 
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every 
man must from necessity be his own 
doctor for th'is class of ailm: nts. Success 
often deqends upon prompt treatment 
which can only be bad when suitable 
medicines are dept at hand. Chamber- 
lain's Kemt'dies imve been in the  m.:r- 

good 

The Fifteenth National Irri- 
gation Congress, wl ich will be 
held in Sacramento, California. 
September 2-7 next, premises to 
be u 'wry important national 
event It is a forestry congress 
a,lru and !'e discussions, which 
will include questions of na- 
tional forest reserve extension 
and administriation, as well aa 
national irrigation, will be of 
interest and importance to 
every portion of the country. 

R. L. Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder, Tile Setter. 
Plans submitted and estimates fur- 

nished on application. All work gaur- 
s.-.tccd. Turn key job when ever desir- 
ed. 

J   .  O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
All kinds of all kinds ot choice cut flow- 
ers in season Special attention given 
te Wedding and Funeral Decorationsi 
Bulb stock. Pot plants for Winter bloom- 
ing. Rosebushes, Shruberies. Hedge 
plants, Evergreens and Shade trees ,n 
great variety. 

Raleigh. N. C. Phone    149 

JAMES L. FLEMING, 

[ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

GREENVILLu.JN. C.I 

Harry Skinner. Han j Skinner, Jr. 

•   TH. W. Whndbee. 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE. 
LAWYERS.        3reenville, N C 

Practice  in   all   thecourts. 

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
purifies the blood, strengthen 
the nerves, regulates the bowels, 
aids the kidneys, cures Istomach 
troubles, builds up the nervous 
force and repairs th° ill effects 
of over eating Tea or Tablets, 
35 cents,   Wooten's Drug Store. 

IPHOLSTERINli- 
I have opened on Fifth street, op- 

posite Hotel Bertha, a place for doing 
all kinds of Upholstering and Harness 
Repairing. Work done promptly and 
satisfactory. D. D. GARDNER. 

Piles get quick and certain relief 
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
Please note it is made alone for Piles, 
and its action is positive and certain. 
Itching, painful,   protruding   or   blind 
tiles disappear like magic   by   its use. 

arge niclc-cspped glass jars GOcents. 
Sold by Bryans Drug Store 

JC LANIER, 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Work and Reasonabler 
Prices.   Iron Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

^"■■■'•■■■^■■■^■■■■■■■■■OHaWKXaBr-^r.inT-'v 

KANDLdu  KEHR. 
Merchant   Tailors, 

lln Shelburn Building on Third 

Street. 
We  have  just  received   our 

new line of woolens for spring 

suits.   Come and have a look. 
eap—MTWEprgamiaiiiii .«m.;..... I.J 

Panama (janal—Erie Canal. 

Machinery is digging cne i'.u-.ms 
canal a thousand times quicker baaj 
the shovel dug tho Erie. 

Machinery producea   the   '..- .-:   U. 
paint at 50 times less ccv.t for labor, 
than if made by has. 

The L, At M. gives the bosl job in Lhe 
world, because L. & M. Zinc hardens 
L. & M. White loadand makes L. .'i of. 
pair.twear liki- iron for  Id to 16 yean. 

It only requires4 gallons of this ■■ele- 
brated paint and 3 gallons of Linseed 
Oil at GO ct^ per gallon, 'to paint a mod- 
erate sized oouse. 

If any defect exists in L. i- M. Paint, 
will repaint house lor nothing. 

Sold by H. L. (-arr. Greenville.     5 2w 

I will mail you free, to 
samples of my Dr. Shoop 

prove merit, 
loop's Restorative. 

and my Bo; k on either Dyi-p; psia. The 
Heart or The Kidneys, Troubles of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidnevs, are mere- 
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment. Dr.n't 
make the common error of treating 
symptoms only. Symptom treatment 
is treating the result of your ailment, 
and not the cause. Weak Stomach 
nerves—the inside nen-es- -mean Sto- 
mach weaknc" . always. And the 
Heart, and ff . aa well, have their 
controllin** ./s i;i >.e nerves. Weaken 
thes- • , ;:r i ytm ir.vetitably  ■ :ive 
we      ...   organs.   Here is where Or. 
Slit-., g ]., toralive bar. •?.■.!■'..•. t>." ;n«. 
Ni.o.v ri.i.nl .v n c . m.; to t eat 
the • Bide iiervun". ...io fcr bloat- 
ing, t . isnpfs 'i; I oreath or com- 
plexion, i. . ;-r   : noon's Restorative. 
Write to-.:.!. Ii.i- sample and free Hook. 
Dr. Shoop, ..acine, Wis. The Resto- 
rative is sold by Bryans Drug Store. 

Get a  free  sample of  Dr.  Shoop's 
"Health Coffee" atour store.    If real 
Coffee  disturbs  your   Stomach,    your 
Heart ot Kidneys, then try this   ci ver 
Coffee imitation.    Dr. Shoop has close- 
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coffee 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  in flavor and  taste,   jn |  jt has   not a 
~^^™"™ single-rain of reai Coffee in  it.    Dr. 

<"*\f        la)        I f* •!«*«•      Shoop's Health Colfee Imitation is made 
I*/"'      f\ l9    dPf,   from pure toasted   grains  or  ce-eals. 

_•     v—' withMnlt. Nuts, etc.    Made in a min- 
ute.   No tediojs wait.    You will  sure- 
ly 1 ke it.    Sold by T. E. Hooker & Co. 

Dentist. 

Greenville, N. Q 

How to live on 15 cents a day. 
The mind as well as the body is 
benefitted by economy in eating. 
There's no health giver like a 
diet of Hollister's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea. In a startling way it 
keeps you going. 35 cent". Tea 
or Tablets Wooten's Drug Store. 

-     ESTABLISHED 1875.— 

S. H. SCHULTZ. 
Wholesale and retail Groceranr 

Fumittre Dealer.    Cast) "aid tor 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Peed, „!lBa 
rels, Turkeys,   Egg, etc.    Be 
steads.    Mattresses, Oak Su 
Baby Carriages, Go-Crris Par 
suits Tables. Lounges, Safes 
Lorelard and Gail   & Ax Snuff, 
high Life Tobacco   Key   West 
<"hhroots, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries,  Peaches, Ap- 
ples,   Pine Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 
Meat Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat 
Soup,Lye Magic Food,   Matches 
Oil,d,otton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple-., 
Nuts    Cr.ndie>;    Dried   Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, curradts, Rai- 
sius Glass ar.d chii.a   ware  Tip 
anp. wooden ware,   cakes    and 
crackers, Macaroni, ohde.se, Best 
Butler, New Koyal   Sewing  Ma 
ahines and numerous other got:ds 
Quality and quanity.     otup f»r 
C8h.   come see me, 

S. M. SchultZc 
Phone 55 

Deatnej* Cannot be Cored 

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus— 
tachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be ta- 

: ken out and this tube restored to its 
; normal condition, hearing will be de- 

ne cases out  of   ten I'll stop your pain free, 
first -befm 
my Pink Pain  Tablets can do,   I   will  but an inflamed condition of themucou's 
mail you free, a Trial Package of them   surfaces. 

Toshowyou | stroyed forever; nin 
fore you spend a penny-what  are caused by catarrh, which is nothing 

— Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu- 
ralgia, Headache, Toothache. Period 
pains, etc., are due alone to blood con- 
gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets 
simply kills pain by coaxing away tbe 
unnatural blood pressure. That is all. 
Address Dr. Shoop Racine. Wis, Sold 
by Bryans Drug Store. 

We will give One hundred Dollars for 
any case of Deafness (caused by ca- 
tarrh) that cannot IK- cureil by Hall's. 
Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free. 

T. .1. GHENEY&CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggrists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa- 
tion. 

TAFT  &  VAN DYKC" 
•^      aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaWaaa     fi1 

*== HOUSE FURNISHINGS E=- 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY IS THE, 

RACKET; STORE OF 

A.B.   ELLINGTON    <&. CO 
SCHOOL BOOKS. PICTURES. NOVELTIES, ETC. 

PULLLY & BOWEM 
Home of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 

W. H. U..,. 

MOORE fi LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law 

GKEENVILLK,   N. C 

kit for many years  and enjoy 
reputation. 

Chn-nrorl»in'» Co'ic, CVolem nn-l 
Diam oe., 1U inedy for towelio.i plaint, j 

I i ..mbe. lam's ColigB Kun ay for! 
comma, ioids, en up and whooping, 
cough. - I 

t'b..inl erlai' 's  I'.iin  HHIIH (an   anti- 
sept >• iimni' nt   fi.i • uls tiiuin-^, liurn -» 
tLiaihS,   welnngs, iai«u .aik and rheu-! 
matic p..n.. . 

t hau.i crli n'iftnmach and Liver Tab-1 
Ins for ronatipH-Miii,   Uiiluisrless  and 
St< Ul   KJ.   11'- UUiCS. 

khaaauvliiatl'i SulV inn u;«ascs of 
the tit in. 

On- bottle of each >f these five rrep- 
aration-cos' • hutll.HS.    Foraaly by.ip 
l>ruggi.-t  .ii.-. J e«..i.-, in . ..nM.t Me i 
jtcinea 

i 

COBB iiROi. & CO 
r-Joriolk, Va-. 

•iltuii !('iyeri- nn<l Brokers It 
• ^:<n, '' n ii. ., Virata atid Pro^iH- 
... r*■!» t:e W"lr*« to N« ^orfc 

• '< tKn ami N«w Oriesa- 

nm 
CSMEFAL  MERCHANDISE 

PAMCt-A MIN£RAL WATER 
CORES. 

Read orrf R-nonir a hundreds of such testimonnials. 
I have suffered with NERVOUS Djopepria for past   10 VfRrfl 

Ikittan who h*ve taeirjchiidren Kenne'and have received more beneficial and lasting resulu from "the use 
i.i 'sLaxatlr; Ceorii Syrup invariably .of PANAl EA MINERAL \V A1LR than from any other remedv of 
in.iorseit.   chuureii liku it becaura the | the many I have had prescribed lor me.    It gives me <?reat  "!*"<= 
Uu,te  la so   pleasant.    Contains honev ; „_. tn t„B.:f „ in ita m-truolnna rennlra in  „,,»„.. Krejt.   pieas- 
and tar   It utne eriginal laxative ™? to testily to its marvelous results in my own case and manv 

, re-! others 1 have personally observed. ' 
lief ul' croup, 
through the DO 
PON i'ood and Drug Law.    Sold  bj 

cough syrup and is unrivaled for tin- re-: ' 
Drives   .he cold out 

reels.   Conforms to the 

Jno.fti*.   Wooten. 

Mrs. Martha P. Taylor, 
Newport New?  Vo 

Send o-dersto Geo. S. Prichard. Greenville. N. C. '      ' 
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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AWuauk. C. 
AM authorized Kent for DAILY 

and EASTEKN Ri-VLsruoB we lake 
■cripttouK and  wnliug receipts for 

**•»-? in inrears We hare a list 

_J all who receive tb»ir mail at 

•hit office.     vVe ali"i   take   orders 

ob printing 

Mrs. Hosea and Miss Lillie 
Cox have returned to their 
homes in Goldsboro. 

For fresli and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail &. Co., they always 
have the best. 

Mrs. Addie Cox and Mrs Mag" 

The J. R. Smith Co. the pop- 
ular merchants of Ayden. N. C., 
have just received a new and 
complete line of the famous 
"Hawkes" spectacles  and  eye 
Classes, and will be assisted for 
our days. May 30th, 31st.   June 

lst-3rd, by one of A. K- Haw 
Company's    opticians.   All 
Ayden and vicinity who   wish to 
have glasses scientifically fitted,'. 
should call at the store   of Smith 
Co,   on the    above mentioned 
dates 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
nStW*1V^i ??W "M^tf furnishings and material 

in their undertaking department 
They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 

class position to serve the pulic.   This is a long needed 

June   sssn SKtfjSd^the B * 
gBJTV ^ydei? Milling 

/fad Manufacturing Go. 

'T^nr%m IKAJ wp^»i. -#• » JJWI iw a pBjRJH^R' l|!li..,Ji .JIUpii w^mnm vfWJVM»mm 

ie Butt,   of   Winterville, were Gentleman: — 

Brockton. Mass.. May 15 
Messrs J. K Turnaee & Co. 

Ayden. N. C. 

here a short while yesterday. For fear   that   there 
Go to E- E   Dail & Co.'s newjmav oe a slight  misunderstand- 

market for  beef,   fresh 
sausage and fresh f.sh. 

Misses Hollie and Fannie 
Waters, of Vanceboro. spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday with 
Mrs W. E. Hooks. 

meats,'ln£ on tne P«rt of some of our 
customers regarding the guaran- 
tee upon our patent and Dull 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact that sarre 
exists and has not been with- 

■ drawn. 
Merchandise Broker-—I carry I    We w»nt our customers and 

\full line of Meat, Lard and canLn       * . 
Grods.    Don't buy before giving1?"  w^KJa ot   men s shoes to 

* know that we will continue to do 
as we have done in the past vis. 

me a trial.     Frank Lilly &Co. 
Benjamin Smith, an old veter- 

an, lett Tuesday to attend the 
reunion at Richmond. Mr. 
Smith was with Stonewall Jack- 
son up in the Virginia valleys 
and saw the noted chieftan after 
he was killed. 

guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps not 
to break through before, the first 
sole is worn out. 

In the event of a Burt & Pack- 
ard. Burrojaps   shoe wearining 

^ M you need any Paint be sure 
and see E. E- Dail & Co. 

Mrs. J. L. Home came down 
Monday and organized a Wom- 
an's Missionary Society with 
twelve members. 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden 
Itd3tw Ayden, N. C. 

At a regular meeting Eureka 
-"7* No. 168, K of P., Wednes- 
dwnfeht iff Allowing were 
elected officer* for trie 9°*°^ 
year beginning J ily 1st, 1907: 
W. B. Qnineriy, C. C: W E. 
Hooks, V. C; J. M. Blow, Prei; 
E. L. i urnago, M. of W; W. L. 
Browning, K-of R. & S.;J. B. 
Pierce, i. G; Church Moore, 0. 
G.: J. R Turnage was elected 
representative to the grand 
lodge also lodge deputy- 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Miss Freddie Tucker, of  Cen 
terville,   is visiting  Miss   Lena 
Dawson 

Call at the Drug Store andse 
cure one of [hose excellent Foun 
tain Peng,-M. M, Sauls. 

Marcellus Smith is at home on 
a visit l'rm South Carolina. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Coll and 
see. 

Hon. F. A. Woodard delivered 
the annual address at the Sem- 
inary commencement here yes- 
terday. 

M. M bauis has the finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

The infant of W. G. Smith 
died Monday night and the re- 
mains were carried to Greenville 
Tuesday for interment. A few 
friends from here accompanied 
it 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from SI to $3.50. 

J.   A. Harrington   is   having 
built   a brick    store    on    Lee 
street a few  doors from   Main 
street. 

Fot Sale—75 tons cons cotton 
eed nual. F Lilly & Co 

The following is the annual 
statement of the Ayden dispen- 
sary from May 13th, 11*06, to May 
13th, 1907. 

Liabilities. 
Stock on hand 

May 13th 1907. 
Due state treasury. 
Bills payable. 

[contrary to this guarantee" 
the retailor, from whom the 
shoes were purchased, is author- 
ized to replace with a new pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prckard and Field. 

In a game of ball here be- 
tween the graded school and the 
seminary boys, Wednesday, the 
score stood 17 to 12 in favor of 
the graded school. Nine innings 
were played 

We Len ler thanks to our 
friend C. V. Cannon, for an in- 
vitation to attend the commence- 
ment exercises at  Chapel   Hill. 

W. I. Jenkins aprosperos and 
V.'Pll to do farmer living jost on 
the edge or Ayden in his experi- 
ence as a   farmer   has   uever 
Louh.... ,. MSll a puund 
of meal, nor has he fver bought 
hay or fodder, and that henhas 
never purchased a horse, but 
raises his own team and now has 
threeas pretty working mulesas 
can be found anywhere Fe 
makes all necessary home sup- 
plies, his money crop he places 
in the Ayden bank and always 
has a nice little catch-me-all on 
hand to meet any demands and 
he don't seem to kill himself 
Working either. 

WE. Hooks and W. J. Boyd 
have gone to Vt.nceboro on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. Whitty came over from 
New Bern Sunday to see his 
wife who is here on a visit to 
her father, W. S. Blount Mr. 
Whitty is a very prominent 
hardware merchant of New- 
Bern. 

We regret very much to learn 
of the sudden and unexpected 
death of Mr. John Pierce a very 
prosperous and prominent far- 
mer living just three miles from 
Ayden. His health has been del- 
icate for sometime but he was 
seldom confined to the house, 
lie was in Ayden Monday and 
we had quite a lengthy conver- 
sation with him. Mr. Pierce 
was our friend and our regard 
for him was not exceeded by 
that for any other. He was a 
gentleman of the old school and 
always condemned that of the 
hypocritical character He ad- 
mired honor and integrity in 
every one, and ever, we verily 
believe rdhered to the golden 
rule" Do unto others as you 
would have them do  unto you-" 

Bryant Tripp an old vet has 
gone to Richmond to meet his oldi 
comrades of the 60's. 

The commencement at the 
Free Will Seminary passed offi 
pleasantly. The annual address! 
was fine. The student body all1 

acquitted themselves admirably 
The institution is a credit to Ay-1 

den and this whole section of the 
country. It certainly merits a 
very large patronage 

Miss Clarence Buhmann after 
a visit several weeks here to rel- 
atives left for her home in 
Greensboro Saturday. 

Mrs. Willie Prince, who has 
been spending several weeks 
with her mother, has returned to 
her home in Pinners Point 

W. J. Jenkins showed us a 
cabbage taken from his truck 
farm Saturday that weighed 7* 
pounds 

Mrs. George Worthington and 
Mrs. Jesse Cannon are away on 
a visit to friends in Goldsboro, 
Kinston and Morehead City. 

see F. V. Johnston when you 
need feed of any kind.     2tdltw 

Field Peas at F. V. Johnstons, 
2tdltw 

The Good Newspaper. 

In the old plantation d*ys those 
who subscribed for niws.wpers 
laid little stress upon tne value 
of a paper for furnishing brsi- 
ness opportunity The planter 
lived on his plantation. He 
wanted the general news of the 
State, the United States, and the 
world; but industrial and busi- 

ness news concerned him  little. 
He was not looking for oppor 

tunity in these fields H© took a 
newspaper largely for his enter- 
tainment and to post him gen- 
erally- 

The  modern  newspaper   is a 
totally different institution.   It 
must not only furnish everything 
that the  planter desires,   but it 
must furnish specific information 
about the progress of all sorts of 
business    and     manufacturing 
movements.   If    somebody    is 
going to build a   house the  lum- 
berman, the brick   man, the car- 
penter and others, not only want 
to know it,   btit they   want to 
know to whom to apply  to  sell 
their wares and make contracts. 
Therefore the   good   newspaper 
become* an important adjunct of 
the business of the lumber man, 
the brick man. the carpenter and 
others.    For   the     merchant   it 
must tell where   new   goods are 
made, where a good supply of ap- 
ples and other fruits  can be ob- 
tained from a new   field and in a 
thousand and one ways,   it must 
put enough information of a com- 
mercial   character within reach 
ot each subscriber  that   he may 
make back in the year,   not only 
the subscription price, but some- 
times the subscription price many 

fold. 
In the modern newspaper in 

the midst of an industrial world, 
the advertisements become al- 
most as much of importance as 
much of the reading matter is. 
By watching the 

Kinston   Votes   Bonds. 

[    The town of Kinston held an 
election Monday on the question 
of issuing bonds to the amount 
of $35,0001 J qualify the town for 
bidding on the   location   of the 
Eastern     training     school for 
teachers    Out of   a total regis- 
tered vote  of  571 there  were 

459  cast   for   bonds, 5 against 
bonds,   107   not   voting.   That 
was a good vote for the bonds 
and shows the progressive spirit 
of Kinston. 

r Joseph   Dixon 
PHrSICIAd AND SURGEON. 

Ow BricW Bloo*. RM»   iui,K»d N 

Ayaen. N. c. 

KORFOIK & JOUTHERN RY CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

fc£t££ "P.,L **"»."'km 
nt «  am  fa    GrtenviUe:   leave 

«' 12 noon fot Washington, 

Ia23?fKS* *•""'"* *" with 

BifWGUrjCararwIh fWfe*. 

Special to Reflector. 

Norfolk. Va June. 6—Thebfe 
military carnival and athleti? 
2222! sch«Med for the 
Jamestown exposition, from 
June 5 to 11 .begaiT today. SB 
open to members of the regular 
army   who are classed as profes- 

»ssris?2* °f the united 
eves of t\. a amate"n»'n the 
union vH Aim*'«"> atheltic 
,"„»,?. ° """val s di/ided 
into two ests of events onefbr 
the regulars, the other faTsS 
onal guardsmen.    Twodavswuf KT * » ";""„"• ■•"""■"«•>'" with Lj °—."-""en. i wo navs will 

Norfolk A Soutnern Hy for £f deToted t0 sports paiticioat- 
Norfolk. Baltimore. Philadelphia !? ,n * «"«members of the reel 

■ . Y2rk' r'OSU)n Rnd a« other l2arJni*- These events will be 
pom s North and West ifcUar t<- those held annually at 
f ^iP,perSK,shou|d order their Kso».Square Garden. Near 
I egh.Vvm Norfo'k. care Nor'olk fiT& whicn. aro Pu"ed off dur- 
* Southern Ry Co. 'K ™S that period known  as 'miH- 

Sailingh.u-s subject to change *** *?* •    Tho   remainder of 

JJ   CHFKKY    A      i    I 2e-enOdf0rthccarnival  "ill 
4eCN c     '     ge   •  Gree':"      T" °Vor   lu the  National 

H.oc.HUDGiN.#Genm.aIP8nd T*:m:::t:i
thiswm bemore 

teams, f 
K Agent, Noriolk. Va. 

M W. FUIRE.  Gen'l iSupt. 

First Kilo of Brick. 

Mr. W. H. Dail, Jr., who <s- 
tablished a brick making plant 
here recently, finished burning 
his fh"t kiln of 100,"00 brick en 
Tuesday. An examination of 
the brick shows them to be an 
excellent article, hard, smooth 
and of good finish. Mr- Dail is 
to be congratulated and we hope 
his enterprise will meet abund- 
ant success. His plant supplirs 
s need that Greenville has lonir 
felt, * 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a DKWtnre executed and 

delivered by GcneralUpree and wffe 
Sfwu! jTOt t0 «" Williams on the 18th day of December. 1905, which 
mortgaKe appears of re:ordin the office 
P'M^JtefiJte'"'Deeds of Pitt c    ™e 

in book J-8, page 189, the undersigned 
will sellI for cash before the curt house 

■reenville, on Satnrday. the 18th 

c«ent Three 
six men each will be 

sent from New York alone for 
this event, and other cities are 
showing equal interest. 

R. L. Jornson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder.Jfile Setter 

ft#-watf?*Turr-key**••- —SE ship, on the south side of Tar i iver be I     ' 
ginning at the gate post on the left-side 
to£SJ2!u TaiK0,n,t f™T Greenville to Onmesland, then runninr east wit 
Midroad to the Mogul line. t',en with the 
Moeul line to Hardey's Creek, then uP 
sajjcreek to and with the run thereof to 
a big cypress. Hardey-s corner, then 
straight across the field to the beginning 
CUM     Dl'iiiiir..    u.nl     In....  n 6» 

rROM POPULAR SONG 
TO GRAND OPERA. 

This Booklet will be mail- 
ed free to anyone owning 
a piano or contemplating 
buying one. 

REMEMBER THIS 

When you visit the Expo- 
sition, have your mail ad- 
dressed to our store We 
will care for it, and it wiil 
sive yju tiw> and trou- 
ble. We will be glad to 
ha ve you also use our con- 
veniences for writing let- 
ters.   This is all free to 
you." 
Wewantycu to see our 
Pianos and hear the Play- 
er-piano, but you will be 
under no obligation to 
buy. 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 
L. C. STEELE MGR. 

114 GRANBY ST. 
NORFOLK, VA 

TRIPP, HART 4C0. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H.  TRIPP.) 

.Dealers in   Dry Goods. No- 

r^^«^^to
aS'3|t,r'Ii^t ^ Heavy  Gro- 

Jiortgagewas taken to secure the pur~,'Ceries etc 
:hase money. i 

This April 18th, 1907. Prime** —,:* *U_ u 
.        ASlOS WILLIAMS, Mortgagee. J        ' '"S to SUlt the t,mes- 
.FG.jAHE3,Attorn.-y. ^^ *?*•.?#•»««* A    m    s* / npp Hart &Qo 

mmmm    __ STATErlfcNT   OF ^ 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^AYDEN.  N.  J.-ee^ 

_Jl_lk$ ooose of   business May.  18th, 19 06. 
LIABILITY. 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from banks an i bankers 
Cash items 
Gold coin 
Silver coin 

$5J,497.21 
1,227.8a 

610.59 
o,:;;.!. 42 

2.4.80 
2*0.00 

1.728.15 
Nut. bk notes&other U.S. notel 1,688.00 

Total $69,2jIo~ 

Capital stock 
Burphia fund 
Undi 

UESOUUCES. 
J21.BO0.0O 

f ..divided""profits less expenses     mi© 
Dividends unpaid • 27 00 ■ 
Deposits subject to check 39,36007 
££&£ ,<Lhe1k8 outjt«n<i'''8; 607.84 certified chocks. 4 no 

Tatal $69,294.00 
■lA^.. •nilKoi' isw*CTrl t.,,.,...|a 

OOUNiTOFPIi;. ' JW« 
I J. B. Smith, Cashiui . I the above   antMl rnr.k- ^ui.n„ 

th.tik..bove mmm  ,0 ti, ^fitiSSffSSS. 

•»• K. SMITH, Cashier. 

SotMMineil Mud aworo to l»-f.ie| 
iu\ ihis 27th 'lay ..f May, 19o7-   f /OdBPH DIXON 

blA&CM H«»i.(iK».     , »    ^ 
L. C.SKINNER 

M lionUKb, 
Notary l'f b ic I 

announcement 

All his life he was a sterling of the meilch
i
ants and taking ad- 

Democrat  loving  its principles vanta»e 0I the prices made pub- 
find       nr'ic'li'iiiM- ito ,.,.,„,.,., llP      I ho       Vinr K'inr: f.,        ..... ..,-..      1A 

Total. 
Resources. 

Cash paid Town 
Treas. 8-13-0fi 

Cash paid Town 
Treasurer 
Cash paid 

town Treas. 5-13-07 
Sash on hand 6-14-07 
Cock on hand 

Fixtures 

Net profit *4728.35 

and  practicing     its     precepts. 
He was a mason in high stand- 

ing and will be buried with ma- 
sonie honors     He was   about 70 
years of age every year of which 
was usefully   spent    and     the 
world was made better for  his 
having lived   in it.    His neigh- 
borhood will miss him, especially 
the poor, tho entire   community 
will miss him for he  was a use- 
ful man and   the   need  of him 
will long be felt.    We shall miss 
rum for he never came to town 
that he didn't call to see us and 
may the words   of   counsel he 
gave us do us good.   We sympa- 
thize w;th  his  loved  ones and 

2,500.00 sincerely hjpe that He who only 
I can may carry comfort to their 

l,500,00|acn'nKhearts 

$1,009.67 
191 59 

1,152.19 

$2,353 45 

$1,00000 

ic, the housewife _*an save 10 
per cent, on the cost of running 
a house, and the paper becomes 
at once a valuable business asset 
in the household. 

Those people who look upon a 
newspaper as sort of luxury or a 
literary indulgence, totally fail 
t3 appreciate how much wi rk is 
done by the news gatherers of a 
modern paper to furnish inform- 
ation upon the basis of which 
important profits may be mB de. 
Therefore, for the enterprising 
man a good modern newspaper is 
an investment and not an iadul- 
gence. Besides the money value 
exhibited, it is educational,, and 

^ if     M ,M' ?auls left F"day after- is an important factor in training 
iuKo Inoonfor Richmond to see his fam- 
I8t>8   ily who are there on a   visit to 

$7081 80 Ptaenta of his wife. 
A woman would rather break 

a $5 bill than a 10 cent dish. 

children to acquire the habit of 
reading and educating the mind 
tocempreh^nd what is going on 
daily.—Charlotte ChroriirJp. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO. Y 
Norfolk, Ya. /r 

have been the standard Cotton and 

Tobacco guanos in the South— 

because great care is used in the 

•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 

•aid to be :ust as good. See that 

the trade-mark is on every bag. 

. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
D. J. W i 1CB *RI>, E*»or •"* Owner. 

VOL. No.  XXV 

Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTT. NORTH CAROLINA.   FRIDAY. JUNE 14, 1907 NO. 22 

SOUND IN THE FAITH. 

[Old Darkey With 

Still   Sticks 

Old Time   RtlRMa 

to Her Rain*. 

STATE NEWS. 

CarUina. 

the  State 
visited  by 

May be the time «i|| come 
when the people will dei>en<l on 
science for thi ir religion, but'' 
is a long way oiT. T'-~ ol«| In? d- 
marks, the l. ithful—MNB* of 
them—are btiil living and it i* 
hoped more coming along. 

This has been a most  peculiar 
spring an 1 summer; ii»   fact   we 
have   hid    none—since March; 
it's  been    winter.   During all 
these   weeks the   papers hare 
been abusing—of    course  in  a 
jocular   vein—the   man    up at 
Washington becai.seof the fiend- 
ish quality he is dishing   out. 
One of the good old   time negro 
women hereabouts has been hear- 
ing: of  all these goings-on and 
she is disgusted.   She says she 

. cannot read, but she  has grand- 
children who have been going to 
school and they read to her. 

. "I'll tell you what it is," she 
said today, talking in a   Record 

, man's hearing; "this here  stuff 
and talk  ain't right.   Ha'ar is 

. tie newspapers a beratin'   some 
i smut man up dar  at  Washing- 
ton a!» ut. de weader just as if be 

.had anything to do  wid it; dey 
hops on him and   'buses him as 
if de poor man had a thing to do 

..wid  it   Doan de people know 
dai de good Lord dishes out   be 
wedder? dac he fixes it up  tor 

Iaeme good wise purpose an' dat 
■when h° git good an' ready   he 
gwine to give us  so-ne  summer 
wedder, hot  dat we deserve it, 
fur we  doan,   but  kase   he is 
meici'ul ana   long  suiferin' to- 
wards   us?    Dere's   too   many 
smart men a. growin' up all   over 
de world; dey knows  too much, 
or thinks dey does, and someday 
Se Lord gwine to wh»ck 'em one 
an' show 'em   how little  Jey is. 
Talk about de men up  ronder at 
di capital a fixin' up de wedder! 
^Why,   chile,  he   doan  know Z 
little*bit about it   He may know 
which way a storm is comin' and 
«k«amo shoot clear wedder, but 
when i de papers claim   dat he 

■can make any kind of  wedder to 
suit himself, dey   is talkin' tom- 
foolery, 'Pears to me wc fergics 
tthings   michty     iuick.    A   dr.v 
spell comes along an' de whole 
yearth seem like it gwine to dry 
•up; den  de   people.0  remember 
•dere is   a God an' dey   git   to- 
gether and   prays   f .r   rain an' 
when dey 'semblesdemselves to- 
gether and prays wid de  spirit 
an' 4c understandin' de Lord he 
answer   de prayer an'   t-en' de 
rain.    You knows dis is so,   kase* 
you done seen ii.and still a fool 
man think he's smart an' he go 
ob and talk like  a dunce till he 
get real skeered, den he  go  to 
prayin.'    What we   needs is to 
skeer 'em oftener an' make dem 
pray more.    If   de peoples keep 
on pay in' no attention  de  Lord 
he gwine to  smite   'em.   What 
we needs is more prayin' and less 
big talk.   De Lord am a runnin' 
things an' he gwine to keep on " 

This old woman has evidently 
not forgotten her raising and is 
sticking-   Would it not be  far 
better if we  would all  stick?— 
Greensboro Record. 

HaypcMt* in  forth 

Many sections of 
have been recently 
severe hail storms 

Th^ Atlantic Coast Line depot 
at 1 1 n  City  was destroyed  by 
t> v      "day.    A largequanity of 

t.iilt'i-i'igh' i'xpress matter in the 
building was also consume. 

J. P. Dilimer, a young man of 
Wilmington, while talking to his 
mother of his troubles, shot him- 
self in the temple with a pistol. 
He fell in his mother's arms and 
died in a few minutes. 

SHORT SLEEVES SHIRT WAM. THE 0DFICE BOY AND THE OFFICE 
OIL 

BOLD BURGLARY IN KINSTON. Wage*, Men  and Womea. 

R. D. W. Conner, of the State 
department of education, was 
making an educational speech in 
Davidson county, Saturday. 
Arhen a man named Goubb, 
interrupted and cursed him. 
Connor left the stand and made 
intoGrubb, the first fight that 
followed coming out about even. 

Beginning July 1st, under a 
new order of the third assistant 
postmaster general, all the fourth 
class post offices in North Caro 
Una will make their quarterly 
postal deposits to the Raleigh 
office. This discontinues Ashe- 
ville and Winston-Salem as de- 
positories, also Richmond. Va., 
so far as it is a depository for 
this State. There are 2,126 
fourth class offices in North Caro- 
lina, only six States having a 
larger number, these being New 
York. Pennsylvania, Virginia, 
Kentucky,  Missouri and  Texas. 

A 
n'» Day Parade   in New York. 

A telegraph linesman while at 
work near the top of a pole, in 
Raleigh, was electrocuted by 
coming in contact with a live 
wire. 

A night watchman at one of 
the furniture factories in High 
Point, accidentally fell nto a vat 
of boiling water and wad to badly 
scalded that he died in agony a 
few hours later. 

William Uppenheimer, a 13- 
vear old boy. wis put en a train 
by his parents at Rocky Mount 
destined to Philadelph'a. When 
he went to change cars at Wash- 
ington City the conductor cjuld 
not find him. the boy having 
completely disappeared. 

John Campe and wife, of Gas- 
ton county, wno were married 
in South Carolina 40 years ago 
and have since lost their record, 
recently applied to the register 
of deeds of their county for 
a license and were remarried in 
order to make the union legal. 
Mr. Csmpe is on the Federal pen- 
sion roll. 

At the preliminary trial of Dr. 
D. S. Rowland, at Henderson, 
charged with poisoning his son, 
the action was dismissed, a 
chemical analysis of the child's 
stomach failing to disclose any 
poison. As soon as he was re- 
leased from custody Dr. Rowland 
was re-arrested under a warrant 
charging him with the murder 
of his wife's first husband at 
Raleigh. He was taken to Ral- 
eigh to answer that charge. 

A Great   American  I n it i to list   Which 
h. a   BOM   lo the  Wonn-iont  of 

Hi   Advaatagea 

Some few days since a lady 
was overhearr* to say that the 
greatest invention of modern 
times was the invention of I he 
shirt waist with short sleeves for 
women's w?ar. The short sleeve 
waist for summer wear is not 
only cool and pleasant, but with 
it the housewife nay beat the 
same time always neatly dressed 
and yet always to do much of 
the house work without change 
of clothes and even without the 
necessity of stopping to roll up 
her sletves, to be bothered with 
their coming down every few 
minutes. 

The same shirt waist inven- 
tion, bestdes being a fine horse 
costume and well adapted to 
parlo'-and kitchen alike, nuy be 
easily turned into a street or 
traveling co-tume. The shirt 
waist is always worn with a skirt 
of some good fabric. This skirt 
may be made of stuff suitable 
for indocr and outdoor ware 
alike. To the ihirt waist and 
fabric skirt add a pair of long 
gloves to meet the short sleeves 
and a coat to go over the shirt 
waist and the lady is ready for 
the street to shop or for the 
train to goscmewhere. 

The modern shoit sleeves shirt 
waist is a great American inven- 
tion not only for neatness in the 
parlor, convenience in domestic 
work, but for the facility with 
which the household dress of 
which it is a part may be trans- 
formed to a street or traveling 
costume—Charlotte    Observer. 

CreeoTille 

A Good Local tfewapaper. 

I to Reflector. 

■ Ycrk,   June 12.—One of 
st praiseworthy efforts of 
bile dealers and owners 

,»- nas come to notice up to 
date, is the preposed orphan's 
day parade, which occurs today, 
when every orphan in the city is 
to be given a ride in an automo- 
bile. Ail the inmates of orphan 
asylums in the city are on the 
streets today in swiftlv moving 
cars of every design known to 
makers It is estimated that 
over two thousand automobiles 
are in the parade, which is di- 
vided into two great divisions 
A fine dinner was served, and 
each child was filled to repletion. 
All places of amusement were 
thrown open to the children. 
The willingness of auto owners 
to accommodate the children 
was very onspicuously shown 
1 - '" c e' 'l nt* i • ' wh! •'' 
i     mac...i.    »•••'o L        ' M" 
WJiU. 

Georgia Day at Exposition. 

Special to Reflector. 

Jamestown, June 10.—This is 
Georgia Day, and a great crowd 
of people from Georgia are here, 
with many visitors from outside, 
while the international fleet is 
lying at anchor in Hampton 
Roads, and President Roosevelt 
is addressing the multitude, and 
the same time opening the negro 
exhibition which represents ten 
millions of blacks of the South, 
who have got together a re- 
markable collection of articles 
that exhibit their skill in agri- 
culture, and in the mecnanic 
arts, i he bankers loaned half a 
mililicn dollars in order that the 
exposition might be made com 
plete by today, and matters are 
in better shape than they have 
been at any time since the expo- 
sition first broke ground. 

There are lots of aead ones 
i y eommnn"      vlu*   r 
di   '.: tliur u..'... tiio ..'.. 

in 

Stop once for all your efforts to 
patronize the local editor. Bring 
yourself to look upon his white 
space as the goods he has to sel I, 
the value of which yoa yourself 
can determine by your tfforts 
to make good use of it 

Convince the editor that you 
and your fellow merchants are 
looking to him to produce a good 
paper which the peop'e of the I 
neigbbol hood . will want hard 
enough to take it and pay for it. 

Show.him that you appreciate 
all efforts he puts forth to make 
his that kind of paper. Help 
him to get as much of the local 
news as possible. Help him to 
increase his circulation—for ex- 
ample, by giving a year's sub 
scription to his paper as a prem 
ium with cash purchases to a 
specified amount 

If you have no paper in your 
own town, earn the friendship of 
the editors of the local papers 
that do circulate among those 
who are. or should be, customers 
of yours. 

For example, you could make 
it a duty of one of your clerks to 
act as a paper's agent in and cor- 
respondent from your neighbor- 
hood and thus put its editor un- 
der such obligations to you as 
would make him eager to help 
you in your fight against retail 
mail-order houses. 

In thus helping the local editor, 
do not let yourself think that you 
are playing the part of a 
good Samaritan to him. It 
may be that he has declined 
more than one offer of adver 
tising f'om retail mail-order 
houses, any one of which would 
have brought him more than all 
the me.chan's in town pay him 
in months—and with more or 
less grumbling at that. 

Think of him only as an in- 
fluential means through   which 
to a large number  of your cus- 
tomers you can have  expressed 
facts and opinions of benefit to 
you    but    whicn    would   lack 
weight coming   frcm   yourself. 

For your own sake do all you 
can to build up—as near to you 
as possible a local paper of wide 
circulation and great  influence. 

And then be  "on   the right 
side" of its editor to the extent 
that, will enable  you to secure 

•ca    "■   of*   • • -'n   ;• 
:.     .i ■ T    .. .-     tv«.. • . * c. 
■!ou.'.•■>!. 

A New York business house is 
substituting office girls for oflke 
boys, and it is reported that the 
change has been so satisfactory 
as to cause a demand for more 
changes. Girls, it is said, at- 
tend more strictly to their work, 
are more prompt and more de- 
pendable than !>jys. When a 
girl is told to do anything sb; 
sets about it at once, whereas 
many boys wiil spend more en- 
ergy in trying to av. id the work 
than would be required to do it. 
The girls, it is admitted, spend 
more time before the looking- 
glass fixing themselves than boys 
do, but they don't "fool" so 
much. In the filing departmeni 
ot' the btib.ness they were found 
to be so neat and prompt that 
other departments asked for 
them to take the place of boys. 

It is just possible, however, 
that some injustice is done to the 
office boy. He gets copious abu se 
ard little commendation. No 
opportunity is omitted, is a rule, 
to convince him tuat he is a very 
'undesirable citizen," , and 

his natural impuls> is 
to live up Jto his reputation. 
A boy argues that if he is to 
bear a bad character, he may as 
well get all the fun that is inci- 
dent to or earns such a reputa- 
tion. The office boy is expected 
to suppress all the natural exu- 
berance of boyhood—to be sober, 
industrious, discreet and as 
thoughtful as a grownup person. 
His desire to go to the baseball 
game is the theme of many a 
threadbear joke; his inclination 
to see the circus is spoken of 
with derision or as proof of natu- 
ral depravity. Upon the whole, 
the office boy is a right jolly 
little itllow, of Kuman nature 
and as eagir to find an excuse to 
go to the circus as his employer. 
H? often affords an excellent op- 
portunity for men to do good by 
training him up in good princi- 
ples. He, is far more sensitive 
and fetls rebuffs far more keenly 
fhan most thoucrhtless men be- 
lieve, and he is full of greet 
possibilities. The office boy i.- 
apt to become an official of the 
corporation or a member ff the 
firm, and to see him displaced b> 
girls would cause much regret* 

Whether the atmospbere <>* 
the ordinary business office is 
the be;it ei vironment for a littIt- 
girl is question. —Baltimore Sun. 

Bltod     Honadi 
TraU. 

Ike The experience of   the   world 
s iows that wheiu the wages   of 

' men and women   are equal   the 
Between the houi s of one and! men get all the jobs,   except   in 

four Sunday morning a burglar: cases where the  wages  are  so 
ntcred M.     Goldstein"s stor ,! low that no competent men will 

opposite the  court   house,   and accept them, in which case  the 
stole and carried a vay watches, i women get   them.    Union prin- 
rings   and   other   goods  to the ] ters, for instance,  get the same 
amount of $700.    With an aucrur wages for men and   women   but 
the thief bo- ed a number of holes the men have almost all the jobs, 
around the lock to the door and irjspite of the fact that the work 
gained entrance in that way I is of a sort which women can do 

Mr. Goldstein sent t^ Green- very well, 
ville for Mr. Hines to bring his | In primary teaching, on the 
dogs and Mr. Hir.es responded j other hand, the women have all 
right away and the canine man i the jobs; at wages an equally 
hunters took up a trail at the | compent man will not work for. 
store and followed it cut thiough 
the lot back of Goldstein's and 
thence to Kinston Lumber Com- 
pany s bridge, up the railroad to 
brick yard and here the dogs 
took to the river. Believing 
that the burglar had taken this 
course and crossed the river at 
this point the dogs were brought 
back on the city's side ot the 
river and taken to the point op- 
posite the brick yard. They 
soon st.uck a trail and followed 
it down the Norfolk & Southern 
track to the city and thence to 
the A. C. L. depot. At the 
depot, the dogs rushed into the 
colored waiting room and reared 
up at the ticket window and 
bayed. They came out and 
went to the railroad track where 
the cars stop for passengers to 
get on and bayed again 

Upon investigation it was 
learned that a colored man 
bought a ticket Sunday morning 
for Richmond, Va A wire was 
sent to officers at Weldon to 
arrest this man on suspicion and 
this was done On his person 
was 20 pennies, about $20 in 
other money and a pistol. One 
of the articles stolen at Mr. 
Goldstein's was a pistol and the 
one taken from the man arrested 
at Weldon is to be sent here for 
identification. 

Quite a large number watched 
the dogs at work and these are 
divided in their opinion as to 
wh;t credit is due them -Kin- 
ston Free Press. 

Men have most of the principal- 
ships; not that they are always 
or usually more capable than the 
best of the women, but simply 
because the salaries are higher, 
and if there are to be any men 
at all in the schools, th.'y can 
only be had by giving them the 
better paid positions. In high 
school teaching th.ro a are great 
many men still. Some schools 
pay the men more than they 
pay equally capable women for 
the same work, and thereby 
maintain a fair balance for men 
and women. If the standard is 
high enough to attract men, the 
women arc gradually displaced. 
If it is lower, the men are dis- 
placed. For capablewomen in 
any sort of work which women 
can do, can be had at wages 
which equally capable men will 
not accept. Equal pay for men 
and women means either all men 
at high pay, all women at lower 
pay, or superior Women and in- 
ferior men at equal pay.—Roan- 
oke rimes- 

Part*   Line Amenities. 

Orchard   Says h; Will  b: Convicted. 

Special to Reileetor. 

Boise, Idaho, June 11.— 
Orchard told the jury today that 
he would be convicted and he is 
turning to the liible for conso- 
lation in prison. 

A ywing woman on th 2 North 
Side uses a telephone on a party 
..no, says the Chicago Record- 
rlerak) • The other morning she 

Death Nt...  u i.neiland. 

Mr. Jos3ph Riggs, a farmer 
and good citizen of Cbicod town- 
ship, died of p;ieumo:iia at 9 
o'clock Monday night at his home 
nea.-  Grimeslan '.   H?   leaves a 

of. JV.thr Gui to   Wadesboro. 

Prof. J. H Mclver, who was 
recently elected superintendent 
of the Wadesboi o graded schools 
spent last Friday in Wadesboro 
and.while here signified his ac- 
ceptance of the position. Those 
of our citizens who met Prof 
Mclver were very much pleased 
with him, and the school trustees 
think they have secured the 
right man for the head of the 
school. It is expected that he 
will come to Wadesboro about 
the first of July to remain per- 
manently.—Wadesboro Messen- 
ger. 

Prof. Mclver has heen super- 
intendent of the graded school 
at Farmville, and that town re- 
grets to loose him. 

No War Sayi Taft. 

Special to Rcflcvtor. 

Milwakee, Wi*.,June 11—In 
a speech here today Secretary 
Taft says there will be no war 
between Japan and the United 
States, but that these two nations 
will go along peacefully in their 
relations with each other. 

Side.  .It   was   important.  She 
had an' unexpec ed invitation to 
dinner, and she wanted to harry 
a chiffon ?reatian that was in 
process of building. 

"Hello." she said. "Give me 
Calumet 1,592. Hello, Calumet, 
1,592-" 

Then suddenly a heavy mas- 
culine voice with an unmistak- 
able German accent broke in: 
Hello. Central, I vant--" 

"Hello," interrupted the girl: 
I'm using this line. Please keep 
off." 

"Please keep off. I'm using 
it." 

"But, Madam, I vill reimburse 
you." 

"I don't want to be reim- 
bursed. I want to use the 
•phone." 

This dialogue continued for a 
few minutes without variety, 
and then the man lifted his voice 
above the girl's: "Oh madam, 
I vill reimburse you, but I must 
use the telephone now, mein 
house is on fire " 

Fire in  Beach Hotel 

Special to Reflector. 
Norfolk, Va., June 110 The 

Princess Anne hotel at Virginia 
Beach was badly damaged by fire 
this morning. Two of the em- 
ployes are unaccounted for and 
it is supposed they perished in the 
fire. 

Auto Race  Starts. 
Cable to Reflector. 

p,'-!-.,    j,)nQ   io-The   auto 
!•>••. 1    I    ... /     '< ■     tit-1   '  ">f 
di;>..;.... ii'-nii''        io I'.irij. 

Riggs 
Shawnee Triba I- O'. R. M. of 
Grimesland, and will be buried 
with the honors of the Red Men 
on Wednesday at 1 o'clock   p. m. 

Memorial D;.y Among the Odd Fellow* 

11.- 
Il   HCT 

J\V3 

Special to Reflector, 

Washington. D. C. June 
This is the day for mernnri-i 
vices in the Order of Od  
as appointed by Grand Sire Con- 
way, of the I. O. O F- The 
local lodges of the District of 
Columbia appointed a joint com- 
mittee to attend the celebration 
and due observat ion of the day. 
and in accordance with their 
plans appropriate tributes were 
paid to those members who had 
departed this life since the 
observance of the memorial. 

Hotel Totally Deitroyed- 

The fire in the Princess Anne 
hotel at Virginia Beach, Monda" 
morning, completely destroyed 
the building. The loss was $lb5,- 
001) with only $83,000 insurance. 
Several of the guests narrowly 
escaped death. The manager of 
the hotel, who also suffered a 
heavy loss, was so crazed that 
he tried to throw himself into 
the ocean. 

Situ of  Convalescence. 

The small boy had been very 
ill, but hewaj on the convales- 
cent list, to the family's great 
joy, and this is how they knew. 
When the doctor came in the 
other morning the lad piped up 
"Say, want something to eat. 
T'n ''••)   ~<?   Wrl***-    •*"rish- 

last 

Will Visit Greenville 21st 

The State board of education 
will begin the tour of the towns 
making bids for the location of 
the Eastern training school on 
the 20th of this month. The itn.- 
ery will be as follows: Rocky 
Mount and Tarboro. 20th; Green- 
ville, 21st; Washington. 22nd; 
Edenton and Elizabeth City, 24th; 
New Bern, 25th; Kinston, 28th. 

Marriage Licenses- 
Register of Deeds R. William- 

has issued licenses to the follows 
ing couples since last report: 

WHITE. 
Ellis Joht.son and Lula Lang- 

ley. 
Leonard Tyson and Minnie 

Moore. 
COLORED. 

Zack Ward and Laura Daniel. 
Marcellus *'4u and Jenetha 

:.i y- 


